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Weather 
Partly eloudy aDd warm
er today. Warmer and 
bumld Sunday. Rl,b &0-
Ilay, 9Z. HI,b Friday, IZ; 
low, 54. 
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-. First Picture of Chi nese Reds' Invasion 
., rlCTURE OF THE MID-APRIL INVASION of the Island of Hainan, off the south cout of Chin_, 
laken by a pbot~grapher wbo aecompanied the Chinese Reds. It was described as sbowlnf Chln

Vommlinlst "1"UJt troops stormlnr a beach during Initial landing s\,.ges. The pleture was released 
lay. 

Inks Gird lor Counter-AHack North of Taejon 
)KYO (SATURDAY) I\Pl 
~rican tanks and big guns lum
d into position north of 
on today for a counter-offen-

against Communist forces 
have driven 83 miles in to 

h Korea since they started 
· invasion two weeks ago. 
Ith the artillcry and tanks 
f ftesh GIs by the thousands 
eUeve the weary but game 
dcans who slowed and stall
fie pen - mell North Korean 
~ near Chonan, 24 miles above 
main Aml>ri,an .defense line 
he broad 'Xun river and 36 
! ' northwest of Taejon. 
esh reports from the front 
· the u.s. tank . forces have 
rumbling into tpe American 

:lS~ area, ready for action 
! late Fri(lay. 
. Replllcements Arrive 
· t/lIi same time fresh, battle
Id '4meriCII\1 troops marched 
)uddy roads, to the front, pass
ori their way the first vet-
s of the Korean war who 
" h'eaded toward the rear 
nuch needed rest. 
~. M8cMtl)ur maue the arr
~em.ent that total American 
l~les in the Korean war to 
are 249 men. 
~ northward - bound Ameri
brought with them big new 
to stop the Communist tanks 
1 have terrorized the South 
In soldiers by their ability 
thstand the fire of available 
Dns. 
the Americans were bring-

1.P the reinforcement needed 
le big push against an esti-

'ar At a Glance 
KYO - AlTlerican tanks and 
!ry rumble into position for 
er _ offensive against North 
10 Communist forces which 
thrust 83 miles into South 

I. 

SBINGTON President 
an authorizes draft of men 
rough 25 to reinforce army 
fighting in Korea. 

army headquarters In 
Korea - Military spokes

reports "slight improvement 
! general situation." Airforce 

may have knocked out 40 
Kor.ean tanks. 

'E 'SUCCESS - Security 
i1 names Gen. Douglas Mac
.r 'supreme commander of al
orces in Korea. 

mateed 95,000 Communist troops, 
the South Korean forces were re
poned recovering from 1he be<\t
ing they suffered in the opening 
stal'(es of the invadon. They were 
being regrouped and rearmed, 
and an announcement from Gen. 
Pouglas MacArthur's headquarters 
indicated the South Koreans would 
be thrown back into the battle 
besi~e the American troops. 

MacArthur Names Chiefs 
The announcement said Bflg. 

Gon. John Church, MacArthur's 
senior representative in advanc
ed headquarters in Korea , had 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) (.11') 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur today 
reported Soulh Korean for(les 
had regrouped and are now 
baltIln&' the Communist In
vaders near Mugung, 50 air 
mlles southeast of Scoul. 

been assigned the task ot re
gre uping the South Koreans ioto 
new fighting units. 

MacArthur also named Brig. 
Gen. Crump Garvin to take com
mand of the newly - establlshed 
American reinforcement base at 
Pusan, where the tanks, guns and 
men were coming in by boat. Gar
vin recently was commander of 
the American base at Yokohama. 

In the absence of any major 
ground action on the front, U.S. 
airforce planes roared into re
newed air strikes against a Com
munist tank and infantry force. 
The air attack smashed a new 
threat to the American line on 
the west Korean front. 

Air Attack 
Bomber, jet, twIn Mustang and 

Mustang fighter planes ripped into 
a force of 40 North Korean tanks 
and 1,000 inrantrymen moving in 
for an attack on the United States 
arlny ijne north of Chon an Fri
day. Chonan is 36 miles north
west of Taejon. 
T~e Communists were stalled. 

The line north of Chonan re
mllined stable. 

The 4th airforce planes caught 
a force of the North Koreans, 
Russian - made 33 - ton medium 
tanks and a troop convoy which 
was moving bumper to bUmper in 
trucks down the road from Suwon. 

It was indicated that the COIU-

<A.P \l'lrepbot.) 

LL ARMS AMMUNITION waa IOJded abeard llIe U.S.S. Hen
rrlda)' al Norlh Ish~Dd, Callf., prej~.fatory for the Korea.n war 
~,anwbl~~, In Tokyo U.S. tanka arrived Friday 10 supporl 

Id troo ... oft the Korean war front. 

bined strike was the biggest and 
most "Successful of the two-week
old Korean war. 

Besides the F-82 twin l4us
tangs and the F-51 Mustan(!1J, 
B-26 bombers and F-80 jet planes 
took part. 

MacArthur's midnight commu
nique, issued at general headquar
ters herc, said that the bOmbcrs 
left a number of tanks bUrning. 
The fighters 'dc,stroycd or dam-
aged other tanks. " '. 

"Two B-26's were lost and two 
crew members of returning planes 
were wounded ' . . . three F -51's 
arc missing." . , , 
. Without disclosing specificaUy 

the present fighting ' line in the 
A merican armY se~~or, the sllo~es
man said that the 'North '~oreans 
had succeeded in , getting ' tanks 
across the Ansong river,' 11 miles 
north of . Chon an. , i 

* .* * .... ~' 
LAKE SUCCESs, jIl:\,. ' 1\1'1 -Tl,J'i! 

United Nations security' council 
Friday authorized the Un ft Il d 
State& to naine 'Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur. commal'\d,er ot'infernafion
al forces battling the Red KOf4)an 
invaders, . 

The resolution also authorized 
the "unified command" to use the 
UN's blue - and - white flag· that 
flew over UN headquarters . in 
Palestine during the Holy Land 
war. 

The vote by the council, still 
boycotted by Russia, was seven 
in favor, none against, and IncUs, 
Egypt and Yugoslavia abstaining. 

~ 0 ~ 

DETROIT (JP) - An' airforce re
serve colonel just returned from 
four years in Korea predicted Fri
day that the United States wOl,lld 
need 100,000 men and a"full year 
to win the hostilities there. 

The main reason, said Lt. Col. 
Thomas Mac Clure, is that "the 
South Koreans hate us ......- they 
hate most wqite rilen." '. , 

Mac Clure, who has been a 
member ot the U.S. military gov
ernment in Korea, said, "Our big
gest danger will be sabotage and 
ambuscade. The South Koreans 
will work in the rice paddies dur
ing the day just as pea·ceful as 
you please. , 

"But at night they'll form into 
gangs of marauders, crippling 
equipment and killing everY 
American they can." . , : : 

See End f ~ of . :Oath ; 
Stand by Professor$ 

BERKELE'": I\Pl ' - Thirty-one 
University. of California professors 
who ha vc refused to sigri a non
Communist affidavit as 'a condi
tion of employment indicated Fri· 
day they may soften their attitude 
due to thc Korean crisis. 

A policy statement, sirned by 
Edward C. Tolman, professor of 
psychology, was dl'awn up stating 
that the faculty members were 
"fuliy aware of Our duty to give 
all assurances which our country 
may require from us in connection 
with work to be done in a national 
emergency." 
. ·J.·ne statement said, "Our ob
jections to the 50-called loyalty 
oath, and to the new cQritract, 
have always been based on our 
conviction that the university 
must uphold the personal freedom 
and Integrity 01 the scholar ,and 
the individual, and must maintain 
the operating autonomy of the 
faculty and the president 01 the 
urHverslty in matters ot faculty 
appointment and d1smissal." 

On the other hand •. the state
ment read, "We are fully aware 
of our duty to give all assurances 
which our country may require 
from us in connection with work 
to be done in oQ national emergen
cy. As far liS the unversity may 
become involved In such work, no 
dilference exist. between signers 
and non-signe:a in 'readlness to 
fulfill any conditions laid down 
101' it by the Jlovernment. 

2 Des Moines Trains 
To Resume Service 
As Strike Continues 

u.s. To Start Draft'of Men 19-25 , . 
· ' 

D~S MOINES Wl - Two Great 
Western passennr trains through 
Pes MOines will resume regular 
rUns tonlgh), railroad division of
fidals here -said f'riday. This con
stitutes f"ll 'schedule passenger 
line service tor · Great Western. 
The ~ailroad's freIght service will 
also begin tonight. 

For Possible 21-Months' Service 
In Chicago, government mediat

ors railed Friday night to get the 
AFL switchmen to end their strike 
completely. But they . reported 
"good ·Ilrogress" toward heading 
ott a threatened nationwide tie
UP by two other uniOnS. 

The swi"tchmen's unloq rejected 
a government request - the third 
formal request in seven days -
that they sen~ all their strikers 
back to work:. 
'. Leverett Edwards, a member of 
lhe nlltional (railway) mediation 
board, said the board i'qadc good 
progress . when it met Friday with 
the brotherhood of railroad train
men and the order of railway con· 
d).lctors. 

Theso two big u;nons have 200,· 
000 members. who can strike le
gally alter July 15. Their general 
chairmen .will meet in Chicago 
Monday to decide what action 
to take. 

The &witchmen~s union called 
off its strike 8jlllinst four western 
and mldweste.rn roads Thursday 
because . of , ,ltl1e threat of direct 
govcr,nnlent-ln'tcrvention'! but de
cided to ~ cOljtlnue. it agahist the 
~ock · · Jslan'd.\ . . • '. 

o • ...... '.' ~ 

'14~year~~ld. r Te"is 
Of . Killing .: Spectator 
At Baseb'.U · ·Game ··· 

Advanced ROTC 
Men W~II Fall 
Into' Class 1-0 
~UI students enrolled in ad

vanced ROTC courses are not in
cluded in the I-A draft classifi
cation, Johnson county draft board 
officials sa id Friday. 

Advanced ROTC men are class
ed 1- 0 , a classiIication reserved 
for members of thc regular ser
vices, organized reserves and na
tional guardsmen who enlisted be
fore June 24, 1948. 
· Basic ROTC members are not 

granted the I-D classLfication. 
Some Guardsmen I-A 

A numbcl' of Iowa City natiunal 
guardsmen arc among the more 
than 600 local men in selective 
service class I-A, officials said. 

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, national 
selective service dlrector, issued 
a 1948 ordcr classifying all men 
as I-A and eligiblc for the draft 
who cnlisted in the guard after 
Junc 24, 1948. This order has 
ncvcr 'beon revoked. 

Under cxisting regulations, only 
medical, vetcrinary, dental and 
Qst!!opathic students are deferrcd 
from selective service. However. 
certain pre-professional students 
!n' these tields may be deferred, 
ptllc;ia~ said. 

...... Still May Enlist 
There ,is no restriction against 

cnlisting in the regular services 
' • .,. .. , , .. '. cveh though a man is classed 

'. NE~ YOR.\{ '(~ - .A 14;-y~r· liS ' l-A, they said. 
alii bby 'Frld~y .'adn)the~ . llJi)lg II Orders to begin inductions must 
.45 ~)iUbf.c 'bullet ~rom a ~.ftop come trom the state selcctive ser
near, th~ .Polo . Qrounqs • at the vicc board in Des Moincs. The 
tt~, ~ baa~b~J~ , ·fa,11 In the ball clerk at the Johnson county board 
p~a.k .was . kl'pe/,l J~lY • ,by II slug s8i~ sl}e had not received any 
(tU~pOilce J"Cp<?rt~d. orden Friday . . 

PolJ~e said· the boy, :Robert M. I$-Yea'r-olds Ine\lrlble 
P.eebj~, wr.o~e and .siarted a state- While all men 18 through 25 
ment thllt he fired the shot from lITe required to reglstcr. the 18-
an · autOmatic pistol he found in y~ar-olds arc not subject to call. 
Centra) park .six 'months ago and The act provides for inductions to 
kept · hidden until last Tuesday. begin with the old'est eligible 25-

It was tbe onl~Shell in the year-old and work down through 
weapo(l, officers quoted the boy the 19-year-olds. 
as Sayingl . Students are not required to 

The stU!ctatOI', Bernard Law- transfer registration from their 
rence Doyle, 54, of Fairview, N . .t., Home boards to their school ad
was . shot in the hell,d as he ~at dress unless they change resi-
in ' the stands waiting for a double· dunce. ' 
neader beVwe()1} the Giants and j. But students are required to 
Dodgers to begin. notify their local boards of their 

Peebles . has been held sin~e (r"hereabouts. the officials said. 
early Wednesday" by palij!e be- Quick Action 
cause .of ; his alleged posseSsion of Johnson county's selective ser-
two .22 ·caUbr(!. rlfle$, Ii .22 calibre vice board could begin mailing no
pistol .and ,amt'!'udition wh.!ch po- ~Ice~ of induction within a lew 
lice said ,they found in his apart· hours after orders are received, 
ment. ' '. , tl1ey said. 

But he' denl~d, until Friday, tl1l1t 1- !Officcs of the Johnson county 
he posseiii/ld a .• 5 ' caUbre' pistol, ~oard arc on the third floor in 
pollce s~iii. · \ \~e courthouse. 

. ~ ·,.Board members include Ancher 
Ii ' " Ehrlstensen, c h air man, Glenn 

Dr. I\no". Appointed ;~~~~~~: r~:l~~ e i~/ ~is~~~an~·A. 
To Specialisls' Board Ar:y P:y S:ale 

Dr. John R. Knott, SUI depart· 
me\it .ot'psychllltry, has been ap
pointed to ' a !lew five-Inan qual
. ifylng . board , for U.S. and Ca
nadian . ,; el~o~M~ph~logr4l'pht!rs 
(b,r(lin ' Wa"e speci.l!sts). .:<. 
• . 1'he·J)Oard ' js·to iSsue certllicates 
of " 4u'aj~tica~lon . to, . tho~e passiri;l 
compfehensiyewritten and. P.I'ac
tical,. test •. It ·· is ,an outgrowth" of 
a c'ohlittiUee of the American Elcc
troen~epha)ographic soCiety. 

Dr. Knott is secretary - treas
urer of the Central Association of 
Electrocncephalographers and d 

member of ; the editorial board of 
the Journal of Electroencephalo
graplly. 

He 'has been active in brain 
wave research and clinical work 
since 1935, and since 19~0 has 
been head of the brain wave lab
oratory at the SUI psychopathic 
hospital. 

He has headed the division of 
psychology for the hospital since 
1946. 

Temperatur., 
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WASHINGTON IIPI - Any 
. draftee eaUed .UJI for active ser

vlee In tbe Iormy will ret a 
ItarttDI pay of $75 a month . 
, !Jere is a breakdown of basic 

·. pa' .lrades for army enlisted 
men: 

Private wi", less tban seven 
, years serviu - $75. 

. Private witb more than seven 
:years lerviu - $80. 

Private first elass - $82.50. 
Corporal - $95.55. 
Serleant - ,117.50. 

• Stan serreant - $139.65. 
Technical lerleapt - $169.05. 
Jk .. ter aerceant - $198.45. 

* * * Orders Iowa to Restore 
Local Draft Boards 

DES MOINES (JP) ..,.. Brig. Gen. 
Cb"rles H. Grahl, Jowa selective 
service director, said Friday the 
organization's national headquar
ters has directecl him to restore 
the Iowa local board system to 
the 1948 level. 

The order made no mention of 
~alling up any Iowa registrants. 
The state has approxlm\ltely 20,-
000 reiPstrants at present. 

•• P' Gr~1S Demands 
I.port from Truman 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep. H. 
P. Gross (R • Iowa) Friday de
Ihimded t!lat President Truman 
I\J?llCar before a joint session of 
cOngress by next Friday and re
port on the International situation. 
, The President should "set forth 

III at least broad outline the lu
, Ure policy of this government 
with respect to foreign alfairs ," 
he said. 

Congressmen Answer Truman Call 
ARMED SERVICE COMMITTEE leaders marched t(l the White 
House Friday to discuss with President Truman dr.flIng U.S. maD
power to replace troops sent to Korea. The eonlrellSmen (left io 
right) are Rep. Lansdale G. Sasseer (D-MdJ. Sen. MtJlard Tydings 
(D-MdJ . Sen Styles Brid&'es (R-NU) and Rep. Leslie Arends (R-IIl). 

Presi.dent Asks Money 
For New Atom 'Plants 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President iTruman called on con
gress Friday to provide $200-milliol1 to . speed the atomic defense 
program and further the work of developing the awesome by· 
drogen bomb. . 

The money is needed for additional and more efficient plants 
"of advanced deSign," capable of producing either weapons for 
W(ll' or fuels pOWltiaJly useful * * * 
~~~l~a~:.time power, the-prest- R'FC to Reactivate 

Until genuine and effective in-
ternational control of atomic ener- Three ~ubber Plants 
gy can be aChieved, he said, "we ·K 
must strengthen our own de-
Lenses." 

Members of congress said the 
request was planned before the 
Korean outrreak. 

Mr. Truman first gave a public 
go-ahead for work on the H
bomb last Jan. 31. 

He noted in his statement ~'ri
day that Ihe Januar.)' directive 
instructed the atomic energy 
commission to continue its work 
on all forms of atomic weapons, 
"including the hydrogen ius;,:;n 
bomb." 

"In this new undertaking," the 
President said, "the atomic energy 
commission has my complete con
fidence, based upon the able and 
vigorous leadership which it has 
given to the atomic energy pro
gram in the past." 

His statement made no mention 
of the fact that the commission, 
normally a five -member body, is 
down to three commissioners. His 
reappointment of Sumnel' T. Pike 
has been under heavy fire tram 
some senato;'s, with a votc 01'\ con
firmation duc Monday. 

The President has named no 
permanent cbl1irman to succeed 
David E. Lilienthal, who resigned 
froll1 the commission in Febr
uary. 

Egypt 
Press 

Threatens 
Censorship 

CAIRO (JP)-Forcign correspon
dents and Egyptian journalists 
SOon may face prison tel'ms tor 
publishing anylhlng about Egypt's 
royal family without written per
miSSion. 

WAFD govel'nment, which 
came into office on a platform 
pledging al;plltion of censorship, is 
sponsoring legislation stating: 

"Anyone who publishes in the 
press or in other publica lions 
without written permission from 
the minister of interior, news, 
pictures. drawings 0: symbols of 
the personal aUairs ot the royal 
family, or any of its members, 
shall be p).lnished with a term ot 
imprisonment up to six 'mon1hs 
and/ or a fine of $287-." 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov
ernment announGed Friday that 
three ot its synthetic rubber 
platits will be put back into pro
duction to increase the annual 
output of synthetic rubber by 88,-
000 tons. 

The Reconstruction Finance 
corporation said it is making ar
rangements to reactivate: 

1. The GR·S (general purpose 
rubber) plant at Port Neches, 
Texas, which has an annual ca
oacity of 75.000 tons. It is now 
in a "standby" condition. 

2. The Butadiene plant at Hous· 
ton , Texas, which will supply one 
01 the major component materials 
necessary for the increase in syn
thetic production. 

3. The Baton Rouge, La., plant 
which produces Butyl rubber, a 
special purpose rubber which is 
used in Inner tubes. This plant, 
now in standby condition. will 
produce about 13,000 tons annu
ally. 

.Nine of the operating plants 
produce GR-S rubber from raw 
materials and chemicals supplied 
by seven of the other operating 
plants. The remaining two plants 
produce B,utyl. 

Jessup 
Of Red 

Cleared 
Charges 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - The Dem
ocratic majority of the senate 
Communist Investigating subcom
mittee hll,S voted . to give Am
bassador _ at - Large Philip C. 
Jessup a clean bill on pro • Red 
charges hurled by Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R - Wis) , informed 
sources reported Friday night. 

Informants said the two GOP 
members of the SUbcommittee -
Sens. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R
Iowa). an,d Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., (R-Mass.) - protested the 
clearance on the grounds the in
vestigation had insufficient evi
dence to take a stand on the 
charges. 

Frank Cost.llo 
Top Gangland 

Ccdled 
Leader 

WASHINGTON (11'\ Director 
Virgil Peterson of the Chicago 
Crime commission said Friday 
that Frank Costello of New York 

SELF-SERVE AUTO SALES _ the "moat influential under-
PLAINFIELD, N.J. (JP) - Kings world leader In America" - has 

supermarket announced Friday It connec:tions In the Capone ganK 
would start selling a new foreign- and gambling rings In Florida, 
make automobile alonK with its Louisiana and New Je~y. 
regular tood stocks next Thurs- Peterson, a tor mer FBI agent, 
day. Buyers will pick out theil' reeled oft the names of more 
model, get in line like any ,ro- than a score of alleKed criminal 
cery-Iaden shopper and pay the big shots for the special senate 
cilshler on the way out. crime Investlaatina committee. 

Would Be' Used 
To. Reinforce 
Yanks in Korea 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman Friday authorized the 
armed forces to start drafting men 
19 through 25 for a possible 21 
months military service as poten
tial reinforcements for Americans 
fighting In Korea. 

Detense Secretary Louis John
son, who issued the order set
ting the draft in motion, said young 
men registered under the newly
extended peacetime draft law, 
will be used to bring the army, 
navy and airforce to thelr full 
authorized strength. 

Sin lie Men FIrst. 
A t first a t least, only single 

men without dependents will b"e 
called. Most will go to the army. 

Johnson did not say how many 
men will be added to the armed 
services . Present legal Umits laid 
down by congress indicated the 
figures would be somewhere be
tween 48,200 and 547,885 - In
cluding volunteers who will con
tinue to be accepted. 

An army spokesman ·said as far 
as he knew no decision has ' beep 
madc to call the national guard 
into federal service. .; 

But officials said renewal oC 
the draft - which has notl been 
used since January, i949 - will 
force the armed services to call 
up some reserve officers to train 
the selectees. . 

After a Clay ot meetings in 
which Presic;lent Truman conlerr'!d 
with his cabinet, detimse chiefs 
and congressional leaders, ' the 
Penta",n a~llDunced: _ 

1. That. the mlUtary .ervle~ 
were authorized to take in more 
men than congress has appropriat
ed money for (new approprlatlon~ 
will be asked later) . 

2. That use of selecUve lorvlee 
was authorized (the law permits 
drafting men between theIr 19th 
and 26th birthdays). 

3. Tbat. volunteen will ,.. .e
cepted. 

Hope for EnUstments 
Promptly, spokesmen for tho 

army. navy and airforce said they 
would be happy to get aU their 
required manpower through en
listments alonc if possible. 

But a survey just completed 
showed there has been little In
crease In enlistment/! since the 
Korean war began. Recruiting 01-
ficials across the nation said jhete 
had been more than the us\la.l 
number of "telephone inquiries," 
but that was all: . 

Thousan<ls of airforce pilots te
cently transferred to ground du
ties to save money will be reo 
stored to flight status , under th~ 
new armed forces expansion pro
gram, It was revealed. ' 

The reeonvenion is expected .to 
meet the airforce's ' immediate 
need for more pilots, offieials said. 
. Iclentloal LaW. 

The present dra(t law ls a 15-
jay intll;'im law, Identical with 
the 1948 law which expired JUne 
!4 . 

This law does not pei'mit . the 
o.:alli ng o.f reserves and national 
guardllmen without their consent. 
On Sunday, a new one-year dralt 
law goe8 Into effect. This does 
not permi t the calling of those 
people without thcll1 consent. 

Shortly after the draft order. 
was issued Friday the senate ap
propriations comml\tec voted 
$14,680,368,821 in 'iiew military 
.pending, oplY ~~,283,179 less 
Ihan President Truman requested 
for the army, navy and aIrfare!! 
tor the tiscal year - that began 
July 1. 

One member said .the military 
(unds went tllrough with a 
"whoosh" as soon as members 
learned of the draft call. it also 
includes $957,970,000 for atomic 
weapons and rese}lrch. 

The absolute ceiling on armed 
forcel! now is 2,005,885 men but 
~ongre51 0 n I y appropriated 
enough Lunds for 1,508.000. 

The armed forces could add 
547,885 men-the ditterence . be
tween the present strength and 
the absolute eellin,. 

Dr.,. BUa1'leli 
SelecUve service olficlals. Fri

day ,ave thiS picture ot the na
tion's drat! eligibles: 

A total of 9,790,000 men in the 
19-to-28 age bracket have been 
registered. 

Of these, I,UO,OOO have been 
tentatively Cl851ified as I-A and 
will be available tor immediate 
Induction If they pa51 phy.lcal 
examinations . 
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editorials 
Russia Could Forestall War-

Russian government Dnd military otficials enjoy privileges their 
Am rican ount rpnrts ar d nlcd. Their priylleges. though deplored 
here. might Ix-come n et to us. 

The Russian oHiciab can twist defeats and set-backs Into victory 
through their control of th3tcountry's press. This privilege means 
they c n keep th Ir own men out of Kor an war without losing face 
at home. 

U the 1llllted tales I ned a Ir-~ wblch he f'oulcln't handle 
and which ! be ailOuld lIevu have taned a nyway, the persons or 
II'OUIIII responsible mOlt Ukely would ~ bluted by publle opinion 
III uc-II an extellt the, would never rec:o,'er. 

Government and mJUtary oUicials in th U.S. c:an reCuse to give 
Information to n wsmen. To this xt nt the people can be kept in the 
dark on boners pulled. 

Howevu , II ne", men uncover the ne wltbbeld by officials 
In the U.S. they u n print the news whether the offialals Ilke it 
or no' (except io Umes when the news would benefit an enemy). 

From all reports out of Russia , a refusal to divulge Information 
there on the port of an of!fcial Is tantamount to a law forbidding the 
use oC the Inlormation, even if uncovered. 

These reports also Indicate that Russia's press follows the gov
ernment's·dlrectlons. The party in power there can use the press as 
an outlet for any propaganda it wants cirCUlated. 

This means R Ian ortlclat. can tell the people that RlWia is 
the vietor when the rest of the world knows she Is the loser. It 
means she can tell her people she l out of the Korean war, nol 
because her bluff was c:alled, but Mcause she was never In lL 

We reaLize the Korean war may be simply a part of a Larger and 
more subtle plan. We realize Russia may have no intentions of tak
Ing any more aggrcs51veness trom us than we intend to take from her. 

We also reaUze that these words ml .. bt be outdated before the 
Ink dries ~use of the po Iblll ty of II. • uddeo appt"llranre of Rus
sian troops 10 the Korean war. 

U.S. Handled Enfry 
Info Korean Fighting 
Skillfully: Eisenhower 

MINNEAPOLIS lUI Gen. 
Dwight D. Ei nhower Friday said 
the United Slates' entry into the 
Korean war and subsequent ac
tions were handled as "skillfully 
and firmly" os possible. 

Now president of Columbia uni
versity, Eisenhowf'r had "no com
m nt" regarding the nation's for
eign policy prior to entering hos
tilities. However , he said the Ko
rean conflict wns not rull - sca le 
war. 

"North Korea must be .. et
tin .. outside help ," he char,ed, 
"or It never could have attacked 
by Itsell." 
Eisenhower was here to confer 

with Harry Bullis, chairman of 
the board of directors, General 
Mills, I nco They were to discuss 
a proposed project at Columbia 
which would bring current busi
ness and political problems closer 
to the classroom. 

Asked about the government's 
order Friday to start up selective 
service, Eisenhower said it was 
"only a reasonable precaution." 

The former chief of taft said 
the Unlt~d ,tate couldn·t pull 
a urpri e a ttack on anyone be
cause to do so, it must be able 
to hIde information with police
stale melhod~. "Tho e conditions 
do not exl t here." he said. 
Eisenhower wlll return to New 

York City today on the General 
Mill s plane which brought him 
here. 

However, it it isn't bing to hOjX'ful ('ven to menUon. we be
lieve that it Russiu permitted or provoked the war just to feel us out 
and r ap whatever benetlu that re, ult d, . he can decline to send her 
own men Into th(' war nnd never su((rr (rom bnd public opinion al 

hom*hlS may mean Russia won't enter the wnr with her own men _ Beardsley Tells U.S. 
which may mean a dreaded third world war won't be started. More Baling Wire 
Senate Gro~p Approves Defense Spending Needed by Farmers 

WASlIINGTON iU'I - The s n
ote appropriations committ ap
proved $14,680,336,819 In n w mil
Itary delense spending Friday 
shortly art r Pr Ident Truman 
authorized the drafting o[ men by 
th arm d torc . 

The commlttec cut only $82,-
283,179 from the lunds th Prcs
Id nt asked tor the ormy, navy 
and olrlorce [or tho current fis
cal year which begnn July I . 

Th appropriation Included $13.-
294,581,821 in cash and $1,385,-
785,000 in contract authority. 

One commJttee member said 
the mili tary portion of the .. 1-
ant .. In .. le packa," "0 ern
ment . pendln, bill went 
throu, h with a "whoo h" a8 
lOOn u memMra , ot tht" drdt 
ra il n,ews. 
Th shirt ~ I V d comrrutl (' 

members hoped to complete ac
tion on the measure friday. Th y 
already had tentatively agreed to 
a $1,390,734,476 spending cut in 
President Truman's budget esti
mat .. 

Leaders 01 tho Republican eco
nOrily bloc aid It wa n' t enoueh 
and that. they will try to trim on 
additional II-billion or more. 

'fhe blll includes the money for 
atomic r earch ond foreilin eco-

nomic and military aid os well 
as every regulnr federal depart
ment and all ney. 

Mr. Truman a ked for a total 
of 36.161,358,148 fot actua l 
spendlnlr and conlract commit
ment . Tht' committee lenlatl ve
Iy derided to cut It to 34,-
770.623.672. 
Congresslonnl concern over the 

tense Wllr si tuation was retJected 
In the tact that d fense depart
ment's cash and contract author
Ity was cut by only $82-million 
- to S14,762,650,OOO. 

The l;lgg st Individual cuts 
were 5250 ~ million in (oreign 
Did and $449,110,747 for the 50-
called ind pendent oifices which 
include such things as the led
eral trade commi~slon, the Ccd
era I power commission and the 
( der,,1 s('curlty ogency. 

DES MOINE~ (IP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beard. Icy and the heads 
or two agricultural llgcncies ap
pealed Friday to U.S se retary of 
agriculture to clo who t he can to
ward production o( more wire for 
bay baling. 

A telegram to SccPctllry of Ag
riculture Charles F. Bramlan said 
"a critical condition" has develop~ 
cd in Iowa. Tt urged his "imme
diate action." 

The message WIIS signed also by 
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture 
Clyde Spry and Hervey Hazen, 
chou man of the Iowa production 
and marketing administration. 

Copies were sent to ali Iowans 
in congress. 

The tele.;ram said: 
"A crltica I condition has de

veloped In Iowa beC'ouse of the 
acute shortng of bnling ties for 
bn ling huy. Supplies ore exhaust
ed and manuracturers of tic are 

8 1G FI II LITtLE BOY I unable to get delivery on orders 
, ' ot W~L 

AMES III') The loreest fish "We urgently r('quC'st you to 
that anyon tan vcr r cali being Intercede with th steel industry 
pulled out of LaVerne Lake on to give priority (or a briet period 
the Iowa Statc college campus oC time necessary to alleviate this 

shortage. 
wus caught WedneLday by a 12- "We will appreciate your im-
year-old boy. Christian Haas m diate action. 
caught the llsh. It wos u catflsh "The situation is d sperate. Tic 
weighing 14 pounds und measur- manuracturers have suspended op
ing 30 und three~fourths lnehes. erutions. The hay will not wait." 

Navy Experimenting With Anti-Sub Weapons 
(Tbb III the third of four 

artleles on ubmarine warfare.) 
• • • 

8 J JAME J . TREBIG 
AP H •• llea.l .tlt; Writer 

WA" HlNGTON - The navy's 
newest surface fleet will be load
ed for submarines, 

The makeup of the ASW (antl~ 
su bmarine warfare) fleet has not 
been revealed. Tbe navy has been 
bulldlne or modifying s ri of 
ships, Irom patrol cratl through 
destroyer, aircraft carri rand 
cruiser , to find Ihe best type. 

The program already disclosed 
includes construction of nine ves
sels and conversion of 30 oth rs 
{or the sur:face part of the three
member hunter - killer combina
tion - air, ship and submarine. 

The buildIng program includes 
cruisers and destroyers. Conver
sion Involves fou r carriers and 25 
destroyers. Three new - type kill
er submarines are to be built, and 

one old sub will be converted tor /IO US equipment, technique and 
th work. experience arc combined to de-

Role ror Su.rface ShipS termlne . direction an~ distance 
. and to IdentiCy the obJcct. 

Surfn~e S~IPS ore likely to be Snorkel Cban .. e Tactics 
us d pnmal'lly In the war on U- The snorkel which permits a 
Uoots as cdordinatLng elements sub to l;;reath~ underwater has 
[or aircrart and subsurface otren- made sound detection mor'e im
slves. In addition. they will, a~ ~ portant than ever. It also has 
the Pllst, come In fOf the kill restorcci the importance of earch 
where .extra heavy de truetive by eye, because a snorkel tube is 
power IS n ed. not easily d t t d by radar. 

Sound devic s for sub-surface Sonar has some ~erious limita~ 
search ~nd radar fO~ surtace tions, however. Its range is too 
s arc.h Will be the ship s main short _ something less than the 
huntmg gear. effective range of the torpedoes 

Sound is used in two ways - a ubmarin fires. 
listening [or noises fro m the en- In addition sound waves bend 
emy sub, and tr)'ing to locate it when they ~ntcr wa'er oC diI
with sound wave reflections with ferent temperature oC salt con
sonnr (navy lingo for "sound, na- tent. That means tha t a sonar de-

Igation and rangi ng"). vice might miss a hiding sub com-
Listening devices operate much pletely because the sound waves 

like a doctor's stethescope, but turned off at a layer of cold wa_ 
sonar sends out directed sound tel' as light bends when it enters 
waves. H lhe waves stTike some- water. 
thing they are re flected back. Vor- Rear Admiral C.B. Momsen, in-

--------------------------------------------------------- ventor of lhe scape lung and 

New 'Dust Bowl' Threatens U.S. chief of undersea wariare, says 
long range sound location oC subs 
is the most difficult problem be
ing faced at the moment. But he 
believes the problem will be solv
ed and that when it i submarines 
will be driven out of the sea. 

The Snorkel's Record 
The snorkel made German subs 

hard to find. It cut their disastrous 
losses sharply. But at the same 
time, allied ship losses were cut 
80 percent. The subs could hide, 
but a hiding sub isn't very ef
fective. 

The sub - killer ships will take 
into account all of the methods 
devised to restore the U - boat's 
effectiveness. when submerged. 
Surfnce Rhi ps w ill hunt with bet
ter sound and electronic· devices. 
They wi ll tight with deadlier lar
get~seeking torpedoes, faster~sink
ing depth charges and per haps 
some other items the navy is not 
willin/( to discuss. 

Surface ships will provide com
munications links between other 
fo rces attacking submarines. They 
wil l be able to direct aircraft 
and blimps to suspect areas and 
wl11 respond to calls from aircral t. 
Coordination of attack through 
ships designed for just that job 
will make the enemy submarin
er's life a very hazardous one. 

Hole Card fI 

[Draft Law Qu~s'ions, Aiiswers 

...,.--

u.s. BaHalion Escapes North Korean Trap 
By PETER KALISCliER I ning up to wlthin 50 yards of the 

nlled PUll C.rru,.ndeM tanks and scoring tour hits on the 
ADVANCE U.S. HEADQUAR- treads, to do this. 

TERS, KOREA I\PI - I have Just Nazi - Type Guns 
returned frotTI two ~nd one-haU Officers lold me the tanks fired 
days in nom:)n's-Iand, trappod 88 millimeter guns - the all 
with an American unit that nllr. purpose gun with which Nazis pu
rowly escaped bccomlne the "10 t rushed American troops in World 
battalion" of the Korean war. War II. They also said the tanks 

Cut off from. the rest ot the wore ncw and tougher armor, 
American forces in this area, w~ which madc them almost immune 
were besieged by tarlks arid thou~ to the American anti ~ tonk equip
sands ot w4:11 ~ equipped Com- ment used that day. 
munlst troops. We escaped by At 8:30 a.m. i~ began to rain . 
minutes what surely woUld have My foxhole companion was Ptc. 
b en dl oster. Robert J~ Kahley, Garrets Hill, 

During hours of dodging Com~ Pa ., who looks even younger thnn 
lTIunist gunrtre we ron out 01 am- his 20 yelll'S. 
munition. What we had had "Nice weather we're having," 
oounced oct the new, tough So- Kahley said when the attack 
viet - built tlmks. O'ur forces sllC- started. 
f red casunlties !tom Nazi-type An hOl1r later, when the tank" 
guns. had 'out us oft completely, he 

We escaped bt fleeln~ ~hroUgh s~id: 
rice fields. A. South 'Korean guide 'lOb God , if you ever did 
led some ot us back to sl\fety. t anythinr. do it 1l0w! tf I ever 
never ran lIO tast In my life tl;> i'e l ' out of this I'll never miss 
get to a telephOm: to clllI my another unday or holy day as 
wife In Tokyo. J never ' WOs 80 Ion .. as I li ve. 
tfred, either. "You can print that in your pa-

The battaUon, tal'tfl,est A111crl- per," he added to me. 
can outpost rtbout three mllCfi Ttle tanks ignored the battalion 
north Of Oson~ had barely' d . ot Cirst, pushing down toward 
into position at.. 8:15 :I.m. Wect;. o.;;1n. 
nesday (4: 15 p.m. TueSday, !0Wl! As SOoh as the tanks had lum-
time) when the North Kore berod around a bend in the road, 
Communist arlTlY launched -I Capt. A. H. Nugent. Merrill. Wis, 
strongest Ulnk attaek of he w . ordered the headquarters com-

Anlllerr Open,s Up pany to bring up ammunition 
American artillery a half-mile cached at the roadside. 

back opened up Qn 'Commurilli Helped Medics Dir In 
tanks as J repbrted In' to· Batta- .The men hesitated. Then by 
lion Commaqder Lt. Col. Chp.rl~ twos and threes they slithered 
B. Smith, Lambertvl1l~, ~. 3'. i dQWn the hill, grabbed armfu ls 

Ten ml1Jutes later from a tpx- or ammunition and climbed back. 
hole I saw the first Rtls~an~buill J lett my foxhole and bega n 
tanks rumble over tbe . road I helping medical corpsmen dig one 
had taken to the CQmmand · post. of their Qwn. 

TI l'llt on~, then 1'~ tben to . "You've got to dig," Nugent 
tanks rushed ' put, eompletely told the m n. "Your lives Clepend 
cuttln&' us off from our· lines. I . On It." 
lost count after -111." While we were dI .. &,in .. , be-

The tank be.tin firing at A lner- .tween 3,0410 and 4,000 Norlh Ko
ico n batteries wllich hod Ulc range rllan troopS were seen I'ettln .. 
of the road. But 110 for as, I coul(l ott trucks on a rOlld north of the 
te ll , they scored , no bits. · battalion's hiU. 

The American .battalion,· only Smi th ordered Capt. Will Cor-
two com panies 6t,rqng,' 'Which do- <:Ier, Car thage, Mo .• a Korean mil
minated the hl!1:8ht£ not-ih" .ouCh, itary advisory group officer who 
east Imd southeaS1:. of ~e road, was not a member of the batta
opened up wllh' every_Ibing It ,had lion, and h is sergeant to make a 
- morlars, ba:rookas and ne w -I'!!- break for help down the east 
coiless 75 mllllrl)e\er rIDes. _For side of the h ill, 
the most part. U was like h lttl ng B, II o'clock, five ta nks had 
them with pln t pong bolls. ,. , returned to support the North Ko-

In i l)e I)exl terrible five l;lours rean in fantry. The hill began 
before the order to withd raw, only rocking wO}J artillery hits, mor
three tanks w~e c.rJp~l.ed . .. It ta r ~hcll s and the wheep, wheep, 
took dartn,lS batooka teams, t'UI\- . wheep 01 'small ar ms bullets. 

) • I ,., Americans began yelling, "Here 

Draft Rumor'· Knocl(s 
Stock Prices J Dow~ 

th llY come," and liri n~ their car
bines down the north slope of 
thl) hill . 

Unpatriotic.? 
. , I crawled out of my foxho le to 
take a look. I saw perhaps 100 

NEW YORK (~ - Rtltnors, 'lat- N.or th Korean soldiers inching 
er backed up bYI a lew foets: forward about 100 yards down the 
knocked down Stocj( prlces mdar. slope. Tbey"'wore green and brown 

Final prIces sfloWed Iqss'es 1:110'- uniforms and caps like streetcar 
nlng to an extremh of mQre tha,t eQnductors. I went back to the 
$4 a share. M9$t declines ,.J¢re medics sectlon and wondered whe
li mited ·to around !2' ~ 'shai'.! · or ther i~ was unpatr iotic of me to 
less. w.ant to get out\ as much as I did. 

Neither the selling or volume ' At 1 o'clock the . -enemy began 
business could ~e compared wltl\ flanking the hlJI to the east oC 
last week's savage Iiqutdatloo'b!Jt our one esca pe route: Smith gave 
orterings of stock cam'e ,iII, fas~ the withdrawal order a ho lt hour 
enough to rQugh up · the marlCet. later. 
Final prices \vere ~ or ,near ttte '1 grabbed someone's helmet and 
lows tor the .session.. ' ,,) s:arted to 1111'1 down along a slope 

Reports spread, through the' lI': overlooking a rice field. A mor
nancial dlstrlct tbat -~ " lmpor- tlfr. shell Jiursl about 75 yards 
tant ann01,lncemC)l' .,v()u~ ·- be '!w.oy, 
forthcoming at Washln,ton lifter Men wer~ 'S ombUnr anI sob
the close o( the 'market. Tbts turia~ binr for brealh as Ihey slru .. l. 
ed out to be the authOl'l,Ution: to ec1 to ,el over the crest o~ th~ 
use the draft 1aw ' as the. resul~ .lepe. North· Koreans be,an lay
of tbe Korean !tIhUb" ,. hi, .own fire frDm Ute hlll Just 

a fter we evacuated. 
Up ahead I ran into Capt. Cor

der. He told me he and his ser
geant had gone only 800 yards 
on their rescue mission before 
they were pinned down by $m .. ~1 
arms fire for four and one-hait 
hours. His hands were swollen 
from rice leeches. 

Par is Company 
Soon the battalion was strung 

out in a single, irregular me, 
marching south through Ilduring 
rain. Corder asked a cOJllpany 
commander to slow down the pace 
because some of the wounded could 
not keep up. The acting boltalion 
commander refused . 

"Well, this is where we part 
company," Corder said. "I am 
waiting for my sergeant." 

Pretty soon S,t. Allen Palm 
er, Menton , rll .• stacgered UII. 
He was exhausted. ..I. Gordon 
York , Trementon, Utah , sup
ported him, 
I decided to stick with Corder 

and the other two. I admired Cor
der's decision. I knew him per
sonally. He had a compass. 

It soon developed that Palmer 
was not wounded. He had become 
sick Crom eating green cucumbers 
on the march. 

"It's just my luck," I said to 
Corder. "to get caught because a 
guy ate too many cucumbers and 
can't walk fast." 

We oroceeded only a short way 
after dark and then took a chance 
... "u hOlea up in a small Korean 
farm house where six fl eeing 
South Korean soldlers also were 
ta king refuge. 

We started ou t the next morn
ing after a few spoonsCuli of r ice, 
but Pa lmer as sicker than ever. 

Walked 50 Miles 
Aro und noon, Palmer collapsed. 
Corder ordered several villagers 

to build a stretcher of poles and 
rice mats. After draW ng four Ko
rean bearers, we sta r ted off again. 

Corder kept us going in what 
t urned out to be the ri ght direc
L'U,1 lor two days and two nights 
and about 50 miles. 

At one poLnt, Palmer was de
lirious on his streicher. His 
bearers chan .. ed from vi11a,e 
to vllla .. e. They , ere almost 
swept off their feet carryln, 1lim 
throu .. h the waist - deep An
son .. river. 

Half way to Chonah, we saw an 
ominous sign ~ refugees coming 
back. A terrific explosion fro m 
the direction of Chonan lighted 
the night. 

CDntact Ameri~anJi 
The four b~arers dropped the 

litter and fled in thl: dark. We 
decided not to try to get into Cho-
nan that nigltt. .' . 

Again we hid in a farrnousc.' rhe. 
next morning Corder reconnoiter
ed in tbe town. II was a no
man's-land, but mostly ours. 

Sta .... erln .. and IIftinJ .lIe. lIt
ter, we hiked 500 )'arcSs down 
the main street and; at- lO a.m. 
Sat. York contacted tbe nrs' 
American - an artlllen Qbserv
er. He was one of tbe D)OIit 
welcome pertlOns I've ev~ met. 
We transferred Palmer frOf(l a 

!ilter to a horse belonlling to a 
South Korean cavalryman nnq led 
him the rest of the way 10 a 
command post. " 

An army doctor diagnosed his 
illness as pneumonia. I learned 
for the lirst tIme that the North 
Korean radio had annouQced my 
"capture," and had given my pass
port number. 

The only explanation 'Cor that 
is the record of my passport num~ 
ber In Seoul. ' 

WASH INGTON «PI -Questions a mem ber in mili tary service. 
and answers on the draft ma- Q. What abou t deferments? . 
chinery invoked Friday to meet A. Loca l draft boards have broad 
the Korean war crisis: powers to gran t deferments .to 

Q. Who is eligible fol' induc- essential workers, students and 
lion? persons with bona-fide depend-

A. Any male, with certain ex- ents. 
ceptions, who has reached }lis Q . Where do 18-year-olds come 
19th birthday and has not yet in? 
reached his 26th, can be rde~ed A. They must register with 
into uniform and ke pt in service their draft boards within tive 
for 21 months. days af ter turnng lb. But lhey 

Any member of the nationa l ca nnot be induc ted until at least 
guard or the reserves can be call- one year later. 
ed into active service for the Q. Can a draftee get his old 
same length oC time. job back when he returns to civl-

Q. How many will be dra~ted? lian life? 
A. About 635,000 men are need- Presidential Polle" 

ed to bring the army, navy' and ' 
airCorce up to their maximum au- A. Yes, wllhln reasonable ll-
thorized strength. Part of the mils, employers are required to 
manpower quota may be Jilled re-hire draftees after their serv-
thro ugh voluntary enlistments. ice, without loss of seniority. 

Q. Can draft - eligibles sUIf en- Q. Are these r ules written into ' 
list voluntarily in the service of law by congress, or are they sub-
their choice? 1 ject to change by the President 

A. Yes. in a pinch? 
Veterans DraH Exe,,!pt! A. All ot the above regulations 

Q. Will World War II veterans are fixed by law except the blank-
be drafted again? et policy of deferr ing aU hus-

A. Nearly a ll are exemp by bands and fathers who are Be
law. The only exceptions arc those tua lly living with their wives or 
who were discharged aln1Os\ im- children. That is a presidential 
mediately after induction. ' policy which could be waived if 

Exempted groups inclucte min- draft boards fou nd it impossible 
isters and minjsterial !fudents, to fill their quotas with eligible 
aliens who have not applied for single men. 
citizenship, menta lly. morally or Q. Wh en will inductions actual
physically unlit persons, sUite Iy begin? . 
and federal judges, congtessrrren A. This wi ll depend on how 
and members of state legisla u soon the miUtary services reqUest 
and other officials elected men. While offic ials refu&ed to 
statewide vole, conscientious b- speculate, it was estimates!' it 
jectors, and sole surviving s ns would take about 30 days ta get 
of families who have alread)\ I st the draft machinery cranked up. ________ ~--------__ ~--'~--

o/ ~J ~ial dQfl)~ I 
B f:J1 L LET· ',. -N . . 
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UNIVERSl'r CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAtFlNnAR Items are scheduled 

In the Pr~idel'\t's office. Old Capitol 

Sunday. July 9 Friday, July 14 
7:15 p.m . - Sunday cv n ng 8 p.m. - Summer session lec-

vespers, Prof. N. V. Riasanovsky, ture, Max Lerner, "American and 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in the Moral Crises." Iowa Union 
Russia." West approach to Old band shell. 
Capitol (or Congregational Sunday., July 16 
church in case of rain.) . 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers, Pres_ Virgil M. Hancher, 
Wednesday. July 12 "Religion and Mora l Unrest in 

8 p.m. - SUI symphon~ pr- India." West approach to Old 
chestra concert, Iowa Union. Capitol (or Congregational church 

Thu rsday, July 13 in case of rain.) 
10:30 p.m. - University clUb, Thursday , July 20 

brunch, guest speaker, Iowa U.I.l- 6;30 p.m. - Un iversity club, 
ion. porch !lar\'y, potluck supper and 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture b. y Roy I program. Husbands and guests in_ 
Blough, president's econol"lc ad- vited. Iowa Union. 
visory council, house chamber, 8 p.m. - Danish gym lea m, 
Old Capitol. fieldhouse. 

(For information regardlnc dates bey ond this ~ehedule, 
see reservations In the orrice or the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. .. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GJ;NERAL NOTICES snould be t:eposlted wllh th t> city editor ct Ttl. 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sUbmlt&e41 
by 2 p.m. the day precedih, first publication: they will ' NOT be ae
('epled by phDne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEN 
alld SIGNED by a responplble person. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING expedition in the Canndin.n R~ck
for women will be held, In the les. The group will leave Iowa 
pool at the Women's gymnasium City Aug.. 12 and return Sept. 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. dally. Suits 3. The main basecamp will bel at 
and towels are furnished. Swim- Lake O'Hara. Banif, Yoho and 
mel's must provide their own Jasper parks will be toured for 
caps and shower clogs. five days. A new, specially ae-

I signed bus and passenger ' cars will 
UNITED WORLD FEDERA'l:.- be used to transport the duiLle 

ISTS will hold a "bull session" and personnel. Th irty-five per-
sons are registered and three 

on "United Nations - Hope or more can be accommodated . I t 10-
Failure?" at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
J uly 12, in the YWCA lounge at teres ted, call 741 8. 
the Iowa Union. Everyone wel-. ' come. , 

TilE SUI SYMPIIONY orches
tra will give a concert at the 
Iowa Union Wednesday, J uly 12, 
at 8 p.m. 

TilE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
J I 

will hold their annual summer 
• 

SENIORS GRADUATING in 
August may order their announce
ments now from Campus Stores. 
No orders will be accepted alter 
5 p.m., Wednesday, July 12! 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 'oUice 
hours trom J uly 10 through' July 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5 . 

WSUI PROOIRAM CALENDAR 
Salu rday. Jul y R. 10.'04) 

8:00 a. m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Summer Serenade I ' 

) I 

I 

0:00 p.m. Adventures In Resea rch 
9:15 •. m. The Singing Amerlrqns 
D:~O a.{1'\ . lia r mony Lnne 
9:50 a.m. "'ews 

10:00 n.m. Te. Beneke 
LD: 15 a.m. Benjour Mesdames 
1 0:~.' a.m _ Solety Speak . 
10: 45 a.m. World of Song 
lI:U a.m. Mu,lc of Manhattan 
11 : ~5 a.m. Hearth Chats 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:4!I P.m. Muslc.1 Rainbow 
1:00 p.m. MuslcDI Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 

, , 
, , 

'11 

Ii 

':10 p.m. Org." Mood. 
2:30 p.m. J umpl n' J acks 
2:t~ p.m. This Is South A(rl~a " 
3:00 p.m. Footli gh ts 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time 
~:OO p.m. Children's Ho~'r 
5: 15 p.m. Sweetwood ~nQde 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports T ime 
0'/)(/ p.m. Dinner H Oll r 
6:55 p.m. News ~' f 

I ' 7:00 p .m, Old New Orleans 
7:15 pm. Festiva l of Walt... r " 
7:30 p .m. Proudly w. Hall " R:OO p.m . Satu rday Shadows 
8:30 p.m. Here's To Ve.te.1'3nl 
8:45 p .m. Spirit 0' the Viking. 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIClN OFF 

~ . 
,.J 
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aackyard (he Find Grilled Fi sh Easy to Prepare Church Calendar 
Fish prepared over nn open 

fire has traditionally been a fa
vorite with everyone from Tom 
Sawyer to the modern backyard 
chef. There are a number of ways 
to prepare fish over an open grill, 
and fried fish and fishkabobs are 
two delicious methods. 

For grilled whole fish, any small 
fish may be used. Clean and dress 
the ' fish and place on the grill. 
SpJ;"inkle with garlic sa lt and pep
per, and drop a square of b utter 
on each fish. 

Cool( for about ten minutes on 
a grill about three inches from 
the 'hot coals. While the fish is 
cooking, grill large onion slices 
with a slice of tomato on each, 
and sprinkle with salt and pepper. 

Flshkabobs are an Americanized 
version of the Armenian shishka
bob or Russian shashlik. These 
are prepared by placing pieces of 
onion, tomato a nd green pepper 
between pieces of shrimp, scal
oPs or other fis h on a skewer. 

Grilling skewers can be bought 
at any outdoor supply store, or 
improvised from wire coat hang
ers. 

,After skewering the fish and 
vegetables, baste with French 
dressing and place or hold over 
the hot coals. Turn the skewer 
several times, basting the fish 
with each turn, and cook about 
10 ·minutes. 

'* * * 

PREPARED OVER 'hot coals will make a h it with your picnic crowd. Shrim]l, scai!ops or 
o\her fish can be used for this Amerlcarllzed Armen ian dish. Pieces c f onion, tomato and green pepper . , , 
.r,e alternated on the skewer between the fish. 

\,---1'_, ----------

lown'n'Campus Blueberries Now Popular 
CANTERBURY CLUB - Mem

bets of the Canterbury club will 
be' supper guests at 5 p.m. Sun
day in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Anderson, 530 Ferson avenue. Fol
lo'wing the supper the club will 
be.: in charge ot SUI student ves
pers. 
, ( 

Delay Date For Bids 
On .New Student Center 

Submission of bids for the pro
P9~ed new Methodis t student cen
ter : has been delayed until Aug. 
2&" Rev. Robert R. Sa nks, direct
or 'of the present student cen
te~, said Friday. 
. Bids, which were to have been 

8ulimitted F r!day, were delayed 
t>ecause con tractors arE! busy at 
the 'presen t time, he said. 

1 * 

' ~·.oya Ity' s Style 

. " 

In T as ty Desserts/ Salads 
J3lueberries are assuming a starring role in sUlllmer desserts 

and salads. 
For example, you can fix blueberry tarts to give the family 

arl extra trea t. 
Use rich pastry dough, made from one Clip of all-l;urpose 

flour. Holl it out and divide it evenly among 12 Illedium-sized muf
fin pans. 

Then wash and dry a pint bas- spoons cornstarch, one cup sugar, 
ket of large, f irm cultivated blue- two teaspoons grated lemon rind, 
berries, mix them with two or tWD cups water, one - fourth 
~hree tablespoons of flour and cup lemon juice, four tablespoons 
one-half cup of sugar and put butter and one - fourth teaspoon 
the berries into the pastry cups. sall. 

Bake the cups in a hot (425 Mix the cornstarch, sugar and 
degrdes F .) oven from 30 to 40 lemon rind thoroughly and stir 
minutes after placing a cooky in the water until smooth. Cook 
sheet under the muffin pan to the sauce over a low heat. stir
catch any overflow of j u ice. ring constantly until the mixture 

the berries will shrink consid- boils. 
era bly in the pastry cups, but t hey 
rill look and taste wonderful with 
a topping of sweetened whipped 

cream. 
Blueberry cobbler is a nother 

pOlluhr way to prepare this sum
mer truit. Ingredients you will 
need include one quart blueber
ries, three - fourths cup sugar, 
two tablespoons flour, one tea
spoon lemon jJ.lice. one - half tea
spoon Cinnamon, two tablespoons 
butter and one cup biscuit mix. 

Wash and sort the berries and 
place in individual pie pans. Com
bine the sugar and f lour and pour 
over the berries, Sprinkle a layer 
of lemon juice and cinnamon, and 
dot with butter. 

Prepare the biscuit mix as di
I'cctcd on the package, roll out 
thin and cut in circles to fit the 
tops of the pies. 

Cut each circle in four wedge
'haped pieces and place on the 

ie!. Bake the pies in a moder
ately hot oven (375 degrees F .) 
25 to 30 minutes or until brown, 

Boil gently for two minutes, or 
llnti! the mixturo thicl<ens and 
clears. Remove from the heat and 
s tir in the lemon juice, butter and 
salt. This amount of sauce is su[
fielent for six servings. 

For a tasty sa lad fl'uit plate, try 
using blueberries this way too. 
Sprinkle the ]jerries on pine
apple cubes and add sliced ba
nanas, light and dark grapes and 
peach halves topped with chenies. 
A tangy French dressing is the 
finishing touch to the salad. 

"The Shirt 

That SMILES" 

; {if/~ 
It .N~ 

He,e is a recipe lor a lemon 
sauce you might like to try sel'V
-tng Qn the cobbler. 

/t~1 
It ~f '(} 

1m1 NEW SWEEPING, CURV
ED shoulder line la the distinc
tive feature of the aUractive 
,Ink summer dress worn by 
"rlDem Marrard Rose recent
Ir It the Royal Norfolk Arrl- t, 
cllU.re show at Sandrlnrhlm, ., 
ID(I~nd. Her white straw hat Is 
fublcnN with small wlnrs on 
.Uller Aide and a ntt hrlm. 

The ingredients arc two table-

MANDARIN DINNERS 
• Ens Foo Yun, 

• Chow Meln 
• Shrimp Fried Rice 

• Chop Suey 

RJEICH'S--__ 
---RESTAURANT 

HDspital clean., .Fault lessly 

finished. . .Properly starched 

• , Buttons replaced •. lndivl

dually cellophane wrapped 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 

118-I~O S. Gllberl 

Always A Place To Park 

Students to Conduct 
Shellsburg Service 

Five membt:l's of the First Eng
lish Lutheran church will lea ve 
Sunday to conduct morning wor
ship at the Christian church in 
Shellsburg. 

Members of the group are Ruth 
Clore. G, Bargervillc, Ind.; Dar
rel Feay, G, Iowa City; John 
8herer, A2. Hampton; Grace Ida 
Sarvis, A3 . O~kaluosa and Charles 
Reardon, E4. Tina, Mo. The Rev. 
Dearl D. Richardson will accom
pany them. 

This is one of sevel'al trips the 
group has made to Iowa churches 
as part of a summer project, 

They will attend a church pic
nic in the afternoon and lead a 
singing session, before returning 
to Iowa City. 

Professor Selects 

ClllRCIi 01 TilE Ni\Z,\RENE eONGR I;Gi\'flO N L CII RCII 
Rurlln .lon an d ( ' lInlo n lre~ls :10 N . Clin ton .tred 

Th~ RrY . \\~ndrll WIf!JI"lan, In'nl fer The Rev. J ohn G . Cra',. fl. t.r 
Sunday 2:00 p.m. Wor .. hlp hour. l\tuslc Sunday le'45 a.m. Churrh schonl. De-

b" the Mf'!od" Men. Wilily Hubbard and partmental classes tor nurt;ery. klnder
Danny Liddell. 01 Olivet coUege. Kank.- gorten and primary chJldren will be 
k ••. III. 2:30 p.m. Sunday school cia ses'll,e!d. 10:45 •. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
,:45 p.m. E\(!'OJnc go P<'I servic(' Con- them~: "Let There Be Compassion" by 
fOrt bv the Mel"d)' M~n, and me ..... u,Me the pa~or. , 

:,) Wally Hubbard. londay 1 :~" p,m. Me.Ung of the bo.rd 
WedncJiday 7:43 p.m. Mid-week prayf'r of Iru .. teec;. at the chl'rch. 

HVJCC. W{"cinesdl\Y 7 p .m. Choir rthe.rsal, at 

FIRST BAPTIST CHL ItCII 
S. Cllnlon and Bu rUncton stre.-( 
Th~ nev. Clnlu E. Dlt'rk •• putur 

Sunda~' 9:30 a.m. Church ~hooJ. Cla:-s .. 
(or ,.U agt> Laird C. AddIS. general 

uperintendent. lC,::'.? a.m. Church er\,
~ ot wonhl'l and sermon by the pastor. 
',\ veRt Tradition In Danger." will be 
Ie subJt>Cl of the sermon 
Thf> I hofr ,,111 lng the anthem. "Turn 

I'hy Face From 1I1y Sins:' by Sullivan. 
lIss VirgInIa Koenlll will play • vlolfn 
1110 ... Adoratton." by Dorowtllkl. Mrs. S 
\. N("·tmBnn wiJI bt' at the organ. 5.00 
up. Judson Fellowship \'e~pers for milr
'cd student •. Rev . Dierks will discuss 
'\e book , "American freedonl nnd CHlh
llic Pnw~r." by Paul BlAnchard. POL-luck 
.upper. 6:00 p.m. Sunday Evening club 
NiH have supper at the PAl"k. 7:15 p.m. 
"\ler-ChUrch vespers west of Old Capl
,1. 

TIlE FIR 'r ENroLISIi LUTlmRi\N 
e ll nell 

f UnUed Lutberan Churf'h In America) 
J)ubuQuf and ~lllrktl !l ere-el t 

The Rev. R:l lph 1\1. Kruffe r . pallor 
Sunday 8:~O a m. Morning war hlp 

rhe pastor's &ermon theme wJll be "Je
llS and Our Worries." 9:30 n.m. Slln .. 
lav ~honl 2:30 p.m Lutht'r:m Rl'ldenh 
will meet at the Lutheran Student house 
'or an outln1il. 6:30 p.m. Lutheran league 
""celing at the church. 

Cllll ltCIi Ot' Jil US CEIRIST 
OF LATTER Di\ V SAINTS 

OUt E. Falr~hlld .treet 
L. tephen Richards Jr., brand'! 11rtlldenl 

Sunday 9:00 a.m. A -"peetal "I"it wlJl 
be made to t"lf' Church o( the New Re
deemer, olith of. NOI way. Cars wllJ 
leave at 9 :00 n.m. trom the north end of 
vracbrldc hall. and the service at Nor
way will begin a t 10:30 B.m. Picnic 
lunch v..111 b~ !lIrni~hcd ,.t the church 
-;ervlce'l in JOWl C11~ will be re urned 
')n the regular IIchedtJle next week. 

ZIO'l U 'TIIERAN ClltJltCU 
tAmcri(,J,n Lutheran COJ1terent'r) 
Johl\son and HloomJnrton streelll 

'rh.- Rev . A . C. l"rothl , padM 
Sun~ay 9:1{ a.m, Sunday school. 9:30 

i.m. Student Bible clnss. 10:30 a.m. 01-
"'Ine !lier\'iC'e. Serm')n by the pa .. tor on t. A 
I")h:lne Command." Divi ne ficrvice at St. 
John Llithernn chllrC'h. Sharon 2:21) p .m. 
Ihe Luthcran Studenl •• <Delation will 
hold all outJng. TrAnsportation will bt 
rurnl~h("rl from the Student hOli e 122 E. 
ChUTr.:h titreet. 

W(dnf· .... d .. y 8 A.m. Breakh ~t FpOI111iOrcd. 

~v Ihe Lad'.s Aid .oclety. 7:15 p.m. Sen
Ior choir practice. 

IlETIli\NY BAPTIST ('1Il'RCIi 
Coml1lunlt buildlnr 

Tht" R("'~ Leonard Tborn pson . pador 
Sundny 9:30 a.m. Sunday tichooJ. 10 :45 

1 m. Mornlnst worshIp. The "erman wiJI 
hro "this hi the Wu)' - Walk Ye Is. rt ." 
R'?I) pill. B.Y P.U. StOri('b ot our 
Hymn". 7:~O p.m. E \'(,l1ing l'vnngclitll;tlc 
"'er\·~ce. ~clmon "God's Plan ot the 
A.C'M - DIs&:,cnsA lions." 
W~dnesd.y 7'30 pm Reiular mid

\\o(ck Blblc ... tlldy and pra)er service 111 
the lI1erl. Rolh home. 926 E. Church 
5trCN. 

the church. 

FIRST ~I ETHODIST II UII II 
Jeffers"n and Dubuque dreels 

Ur. 1 ... ..... nunnlnrlon, The Re v. R . n. 
ro"ker an d t he Rev. R . R. 

ank., ministers 
~lIllclav 9'30 a m. Church school. 9:30 

a.m. Morning worship service with ser
mon. "A Healthy Mind." bv Dr. Dun
.,tnqton. 4 p.m. Wesley roundation picnic 
Bt tt'll' Dane farm . Cars will leOlve Crom 
the Student center at 4 p.m. 

'rRINITY BPI COI'AL CllURClI 
CoUere and GUbtrt . tree's 

The Rev. lI arol d f. McGee, nclor 
Sunday 8 '.m. Holy communion. 8:.~ 

A.m. Brenkful. 10:45 A.r:o . Lower chur('h~ 
school and nursery. 10 ~45 a.m. Mornin, 
pray.r and "f'rmon. The rector will 
pr-ach on " Quicksands oC Tra&edy." 

>yOlo., ~"'p will be no Wednesd3Y mornll'\l 
service. 

JUlY 15. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. 
I 

~T DENT C LENDAR 
Today 1 p.m. "Trial by Jury" rehear

sal 7 p.rn Choir rrhears.al. 
Sunt'tav ItUth Sunday aller Trinity) 8 

O1.m Ii 0 I y communion ami breakf8~t. 
'0 :'5 n.M. Mornfng prayer and sermon. 
S p.m. University Vespe T5. The Canler
bury I(rnup 115 In charKe or the M:fvlce. 
Prol. Nichol.. Rla8anov.ky. SUI de
onrtmcnt ot history , will speak 011 "'Rc
iI~lon and Moral Unrest In Ru.sl .... 

Monday 8 p.m. "Trial by Jury" re
hear al. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN 'CHAPEL 
Mlli ourl Synod 

40 I E. Jefferson strut 
1' h r-Rev. John 8. Cholh . ., .. tor 

Sunday 8:30 a.m. D ivine war,hlp. 9::t1) 
n.m. Slinday sch()t)l nnn Bible class. 10 :30 
• m. DI\'lne worship. Topic "ll It Is Of 
GI'\d ... " 5'30 p.m . GammA Delt_ vc!t
pen. 5·:m p .m. Luncheon . 6:30 p.m. Pro .. 
.:r<lm. 

TlIe~day 6 p.m. Ladles Aid plenJc, al 
Colle,e rtreet park. 

tlltST CIi UltCII OF CIIRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

,,!.! E. Collece street 
SlAnciev 9:45 a.m. Sun<l.y school. It 

3.m. Le"!lnn strmon on "Sacram~n t." A 
,",ursery wUh attendant is mRintained for t., .. convenience of p .. rents with 5111a ll 
~hllrtrcn. 

Wedne8dnv 8 p.m. Testimonial meel
Inl' 

A rcadioJ( room ;It 25'-3 F Wailhlngton 
orctr(1cl Ie open to the public dallv. ex
rcpl Sunday and legal holidays. 10 a.m. 
to & p.m.. and Monday and ThurSday 
""f'ninas from 1 to 9 p.m. 

UNITED STUDENT FELI"OWSIIII' 
Con,reratlo nat church 

Sunday no sUl')per Ie planner! . but 
"tudcnls are urged to attend the Vesper 

... ,. •. 1,..,. nt'j t.h" w~ .. t ,.norn ch to Olrt 
Cnpliol. Prol. Nichol •• Rlas.nov.ky. SUI 
department 01 hlslory. will .pe.k on "Re
")rlon and Mor.1 Unresl - In Russi .... 
.Ju ly 16, 4 p.m. Picnic. Those planning 
fo ~ttC'nd I're reQuested to shim the IIl1it 
'" t~" bulletin board by Frldny. 7:1~ 
p.m. Vespers. 

as Vespers Topic TilE f.VANGCLICI\L fltfF Cli liRC U 
Prof. NichOlas Riasanovsky, SUI Of CORALVILLE 

REOROi\NIZED CIIURCU OF 
JESUS CIIRIST 

Of LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Tht Rrv . r.. V . Streed, pastor 

hit>tory department, wiil speak at Sunday 0'45 a.m Sunday school hour. 
the summer vesper services Sun-' 10 :50 a.m. '10rnlng worohlp. Sermon : 

O.I~ Ballantynf. aeU", pre.ldltnl 
Sunday clns! and worship services 

lH 9 :30 a.m., Iowa Union. 

d t 7 15 t th t "Likenes!J Pro\'c~ Relatlon!thlp." 6:45 p.m. 
ay a : p.m. a ewes ap- Junior and Senior Free Church Youth FIRST PR ESBYTE RI .'N CII URCII 

proach to Old Capitol. t·ellowshID. Evening service. The pastor ~/I E. ~brk.t Ilr •• 1 
The topic will be "Religion and' ,will .poale. The R ... P. n ew Iso. Polloclt, p .. t •• 

Moral Unrest I'n RussI·a." Stu- M"nd~i 7 p.'p. no~ Scout .. wlil meet "I Sund" 10:45 8.m. Morning wor.hlU 
the- oJd b<:hool bundlng. Sermon: " Whcnf'e the Good LICe." G p.1Il 

dents from the Episcopa I church Wedne'day 7 p.m. Oakdale .ervlce. I We<lInl".ler Fellowship supper and socl.1 
will lead the worship SeI'Vl·ce. Thursday 8 p.m. Prayer ~ervlee . 9 p,m. hour. 7 : 1~ p.m. Summpr vespprs wp-t 01 

Choir reh ..... 1. Old Copltol. Prof. Nicholas V. R. Rln.-
-----------------41~ 
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COMFORTABLE AND COOL Is this blue waffle weave cot ton 
frock modeled b y Darlene Gorr, Nl, Clarksvll1c. Her trim straw 
play shoes complete this appropriate class time ensemble. Darlene 
makes th is sUlrrest!on fOr launderln &" waffle weave material. When 
Ironin &", put several turkish t 'lwels underneath the dress and the 
waffle pattern will survive the Iron's pressure, , 

anovsky. SUI department of history. 
will speak on "ReBgion nnd Moral Un
rest in Russia.'~ 

I' ItESBl'TERI N STU DENTS 
Saturday 8 p,rn. Op(!n hbuse in the 

lounce. 
Sund.y 10:45 ' . Ill . Morning "orship. 

Sermon: "Whellce the Good Life. 8 p.m. 
W.slmlnsler Fellowship supper and (un
dnaJng. 7:15 p.m. Summer Vespers west 
01 Old Capitol. • 

\Ved nelid,y 7 p.m. Westminltcr choir 
rehearsal · under Prof. Thomns C. Muir, 
SUI department (Jf music, 

ST. PATKIOJC'S CRUKClf 
2'!4 E. Court _'red 

RI. Rev. lflJer. ralrlck O'Relll ,. pu tor 
R ev. Ra.y mond J. Patch. , .1fI'L pas tor 
Sunday masses: 8:30. 8:30. 9 :4 ~. II 

I.m , Wee.kday maSSf!:1 .t 'l :30 ConIualonfl 
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m 

ST. TIIOMAS lIIOR !,: CIIA PEL 
4~5 N. RiversIde Urlve 

Re'Y . Leonard J . "hutn,." . pastor 
IIJv. R.ber( J . W. I.b, ",.'1 . .. to, 

a.". 1. \\I_It.r 1\I.":lon." .n', pa.tor 
Sllnd~y "1a~~" 5:.5, 7:30. 9. ,p and 

11 :30 a.m. Week"'YB, 8:30. 7 and 1:30 • . m. 
Holy days, '.'\!i, 7, B, 11 a.m. and 12: 1$ 
p.m. First Fridays. 5:(5. 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

COllie •• lon.., 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
on aU SaturdaYI. day. before tust Fri
days and Holy Days. Also during the 
1 and 7:30 a.m. weekday manes. Sun
da),a 20 mJnutes before masses. 

'lueMiay, 1:;iO p.m. Newman club meeh 
at the center. 

ST. ~IAR1"S CIi UltC lJ 
JeftersoD and Linn Street! 

RI. Rey. MI~r. C. II , ~1.lnb.r,. pa.l.r 
Rev. J. W. Seb.mHz. ass' &. pastor 

Sunday masses: 8. 7:30. O. 10:U and 
11:30 • . m. Weekday ma.ses .t 6:30 a.m. 
In the conve.nt and at 7:2~ and 8 a .m. In 
the Church. Koveno services Thu:'Eday at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Conlc""lon.: Saturday at 
2:3.0 to 5:30 and 7 10 7:20 p.m. W .. kdRYS 
during the 7:25 n.m. masses and after 
the Novena servIces. 

---+-
ST. WENCt;SLAUS' c nURCn 

6:SO F. . D.venpftr~ ti lr~el 
R ev. Edward W . Neuzil, putor 

Rev. J. P. II lnu, pUlof' 
Sunday mt'5Stl : 6:3n, 8 and 10 <l.rn. 

Special 1nstrllctinl1 for Ilr3dc I;chool chll ... 
ConCeslllonl heilrd 3 to 5:30 p .m. 81\d ., to 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. 

----------~------------, . 
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BABY BROWNIE 
SPECIAL CAM ERA 

01 "0 extra (011 'Nhll. supply 10 .... 
EASY TO USE 

'a::~s ~cautiful p:cturot 

~d1-
~

---,:: .. 

. -
~

. ; .. :-.: 
"'- . . ' .: 

f •. :;. :, 
'IF "; ,. ", • • n 

Maroon, Fawn Tan 
or Marine Green I 

Sturdy plastic case in 3 gloriou8 colors I 
Smaller, li~hter than comparable 

. ~t~~:~. ~C:Dg.I~88t~t!~ $2995 
Lowest priced 3·way G-E. -

(/11' It.II,,/,,) 

Portables 
Gets Faraway Stations I 
Super 3-way G-E Portable, 3 
ti1lteB a, ,en,itill' a, 1lta7lY 
llortable. in it, fln'c, range! 
AC. DC, or bll:ttenea. S3995 MatOOnplaetic c.~e. _ 
BIG VALUE AT, , . -

(I", HlII,I,,) 

.. 
DON'T miss this combination "buy" in vacation fun! 

Double your summertime enjoyment with one of 
these attractive e, E. portables, and a grand Baby 
Brownie "Special." You'll receive the Kodak at no 
extra cost when you purchase your portable now at 
Iowa-Illinois. Make your selection now for those va
cation days ahead, 

IOWA • ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
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P~iladelphia, St. Louis Tied -

Bues Drop Cards;Phils ~eat Dodgers 
Law Pitches First , d /. h·· i h Phillies Score Four 
Major League Win Re s C Ip C Icago In 11t , 5-4 Runs in Sixth Inning 

PITTSBURGH IJP) - The last
place Piltsburgh Pirates exploded 
for six runs in the first Inning 
Friday night, then went on to 
deleat the front - running St. 

Ryan Steals Home 
With Winning Run 

Louis Cardinals, 9-1, and snap 3 CHICAGO UP) - Connie Ryan 
seven _ game Redbird winning stole home on Johnny Vander 
streak. Vernon Law, 20-year-old Meer Friday to score the run that 
rookie righthander, went the dis- eave the Cincinnati Reds a 5-4 
tance for the 'Buct to register his victory in II innings over the 
llr,t major le gue victory against Chicago Cubs. 
two defeat$. V nder Meer, who entered the 

Tie wltb Phlll1es game in the lOth inning, lost his 
The defeat, combined wllh . four!h decision without yielding a 

Philadelphia' 7 - 2 win over hI. , 
Brooklyn, dropped the Cards Into Ryan opened the I Ith with a 
a tie with the PhllUes for the walk and took second when 
No tiona I le:lg1.le lead. Hank Sauer's throw got past 

A crowd of 28,468 watched Law Phil Cavarrelta alter Sauer had 
scatler eight hits. The only man made a fine running catch of 
to olve him was Bill Howerton Joe Adcock's ny. With two out, 
who got three hits, including two Vander Meer unleashed a wild 
triples. One of his triples and an pitch that advanced Ryan to 
outfield fly accounted for thl' third . Ryan then swiped home in 
Cards' only run. a double steal with Virgil Stall-

Ralph KIner, who singled in 
the Ilrst run Jlt the game, ac
counted for two more in the 
second on his 23rd homer o! the 
season, 

Two Errors In First 
The Cardinal!! committed two 

errors In the big tirst Innlnl(. 
The Pirat tallJed five hits, all 
of them singles and two of th 01 

by Stan Rojek. Storter Gerry Sta
ley, who had beaten the Pirate' 
four previous times this season, 
went to the showers with only 
one man out and five runs In. 

Rellet Pitcher Cloyd Boyer had 
to) leave the IZame In the sixth 
when Gus B I\'s singl bounced 
oft hI shins. Bell subsequently 
slol second and scored on Wally 
Westlake's doublc. 
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cup. 
All of the Cub runs were pro

duced by homer .. Sauer pounded 
out his 17th with one In the 
fourth, Andy Palko hit his 13th 
in the eighth and Wayne Terwilli
ger t ied the core on Willard 
Ramsdell when he rapped his 
No. 5 after two out in the ninth. 
(II I.nl.,.) 

Incl. nail ....... IWIO 011 t~. 11-3 8 I 
hl •• ,a ,. • •. ouo ~lIn OIl IHI-t M S 
1I •• ld.lI. R.tr ••• b .. ~.. 19), Hla.k -

wtll 4 •• ) and p .... me •• ; Dubiel . Vander· 
metr (10) , Hiller (II) and Walker, 
0", ... l id ). WP-lIl .. kwtll (7.MI. I.P. 
\'andet)feu C~-1). lIome ,unl· ~ aue" 

T .... lll1fer. PI/h. 

Sain Gets 12th Win, 
Defeats Giants, 8-2 

BOSTON, MAS~. (.4') - Right 
hander Johnny Sain registered 
his 12th win of the season as thc 
Boston Braves drubbcd the New 
York Giants, 8-2, Friday night be~ 
fore 1\ 26.178 crowd. While gain
ing his fourth straight trlumoh 
over the Giants, Sain drove in 
three of the Tribesmen's runs. 

The Braves drove Larry Jan
sen, who had won seven pre
vious starts, out of action in the 
fifth by setting of! their second 
four - run explosion. Whll be
coming the first major leaguer to 
wln ';I dozen, Sllin, denied Na
tional lcague all - star game rec
ognition, limited the Giants to ~Ix 
hits. 

Eddie StankY'$ Gouble and Bob 
Thomson's single gave the Giants 
a run in the sixth inning and 
they scored again in the finale on 
a Hank Thompson ingle, an in
field out and Catcher Sam Cal
derone's alety. 

Jansen started skidding in the 
fourth by hitting Bob Elliott on 
the le!t wrist. Then he was clout
ed tor a two - run double by Del 
Crandall and singles by Sid Gor
don, Tommy Holmes, Sain and 
Roy Hartsfield. 
New V.rlll ..• ,000 HI HI-I! a ~ 
n. ton '" ........ NO HO IIb-A 10 I 

Jan I!n, lIan ten HI). UI,be t'n and 
We tfllm. t'l ldtrone ('1); aln and ("ra n · 
.IU. Lp·,Jan tft , 

lAP Wtrepaot., 

CENTER OF CONTROVER Y In ManlIer Burl Sh~tton's startln7 
lineup for next 'Iuesday's all- star «ame, Hank auer (righi) step· 

ped on hODle plate after hUllnl' a homer tor the Cubs against the 
Reds Friday, ' auer was ,reeled at the plate by Phil CavareUa (44) 
Ilnd Outfielder Andy parke. Umpire In the backrround Is Scotty 
Rubb. The Reds won. 5-4. 

. * * * * * * Sauer to Start AII·Star iiam'e 

BROOKLYN (.4» - The Phil
adelphia Phillies tied the St, Lou
is Cardinals lor tirst place in the 
National league Friday night ali 
bonus beauty Curt Simmons pitch
ed the Phils to a 7-2 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers . The Phils 
snapped a 2-2 tie with a four run 
rally In the sixth Inning. The vic
tory was Simmons' ten th of the 
season. 

Simmons yielded seven hits in
cluding Roy Campanella's 16th 
home run and hurled shutout ball 
alter the third inning when sin
gles by Jim Russell, Duke Snider 
and Gil Hodges accounted for the 
second Brooklyn run. 

Wnlle Jones nit hIS 17th homer 
in the fourth and the PhilLles tied 
it in the fifth when Richie Ash
burn tripled and Gran Haml'1er 
singled. 

Andy Seminick's two _ run dou
ble finished Branca in the sixth, 
and Hamner drove In two more 

' runs with a single aIter Clarence 
Podbielan took over. Erv Palica 
stopped the four-run rally and 
the Phils added one more tally 
at the expense ot Al Epperly in 
the seventh. 

Jackie Robinson, who missed his 
second straight game with a bad 
'knee, was put off the Brooklyn 
bench along with Coach Jake Pit
ler for ridIng Umpire Lou Jorda. 
He denied the charge. It was the 
second time within a week that 
J ackie was put out of a game. 
Pbllad.lpbJa ........... II. 1_7 I ~ ~ 
6, •• klyn ........... 111 t60 Mt-'! 7 J 
~HmmOdl Ind Semlnltk; ... dbleIIR 

(II), p.lle. (M. Epp.,ly (1) ,nd Cam,. 
anella. "eme J'unll .. Jonel-, C.",pa .. eU •. 
t.P·8ra.ne.ll. 

Mats Collect 16 Hits, 
Down Athletics, 1 ~5 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - Wash
ington's Senators snapped their 
"Bob Hooper jinx" Friday night 

Cl Cl ATI (At» - Commissioner . B. Chandler ruled by shelling the Philadelphia Ath-
letics rookIe tor J 6 hits in seven 

Friday that the alional Irngue must have Hank Sauer's big home innings to deteat the A's 7-5. On~ 
run bat in the tarting lineup in the all-star baseball game neAt of the hits off Hooper, who had 
Tue clay. beaten the Senators three straIght 

auer, thr Chicago Cubs' Casey Stengel Can Use ~Imes, was Ed Stewart's third 
homer o! the season. 

hard-hitting outfielder, was voted Houtteman Rolfe Says . It was II free hitting contest 
a sturting slot by the tans in il CHfCAGO 111'1 _ A 01 e ric a from start to finish with Wash-
nation-wide poll. League President Wili Harridgc inilon garnering 18 safeties and 

But becaus hi team had two cooled the boliing pot on aIL star the Athletics 15. 
left fleldcrs - Pittsburgh's Ralph baseball teams Friday with the" The Senators used three pitch
Kiner being the other - Burt announcement that "there's no ers with Joe Haynes getting cre
Shollon , managcr ot the team, re- trouble in the American league." dit for the victory, his third of 
quested permission [rom Ford His statement followed receipt ,the season agaInst t~re~ .losSe •. 
Frick, president of the National of a letler Irom Manager Red Rolre For Hooper, it was ~LS Sixth de
league, to replace Sauer with of De troit that Casey Stengel could' eat as co/npared WIth ~ight tri~ 
Duke Snider of Brooklyn - a use his ace right hander, Art umphs. , 
center!ielder by trade. Houtteman, in any \Yay he wishea. Sam Chapman s three -. run 

It was announced Thursday that I Earlier Rolte reportedly said homer kn~cked Start~r Conrado 
both Chandler and Frick had given I that he could not "spare" Houtte- Marrero flO~ the b.<!x III the third 
Shotton permission to use Snider hh 11 d I t }when the A s rallied to pull to . man, \V 0 liS won lin os within 4 5 

Frick then said Friday the com- 5, for .the all star duties TUeSday. '; The A~ ihreatened again in the 
missioner "reversed" the deci sion. But hiS announcement was close- ninth when they tilled the base. 

Sholton, who said to Chandler l:r tollowed by a league proc1amll- with none out againSt Mickey 
in his application "we cannot take !Jon that Houtteman had been ,Harris. But Harris got out of that 
the field and stand a chance with- named to the all star squad for jam with only one run. 
out a ccnterfielder," took the de· the league and would stay on the . Eddie Yost paced the Washing
cislon calmly. squad. !ton attack with four hits. Irv Nor

en and Mickey Vernon each hit 

led· ·Gray Hurls' 5 .. 2 
Wfn Over Clevelana, 
Tigers Keep Margin 

DETROIT (A')-Ted Gray, prob
able starting pitcher for the 
American league in Tuesday's aU
star gam~, earned his 10th vic
tory of the season Friday nigbt, 
a 5-2 decision over the Cleveland 
Indians and BOQ Feller. 

A crowd ot 55,145 saw Gray edg;! 
out Feller and gain revenge for 
a 5-3 setback he suUered at Fei
ler's hands last Sunday. 

The win kept the Tigers three 
and a half games ahead of the 
New York Yankees who beat Bos
ton Friday night. 

Detroit surged into a four-run 
lead in the first inning as nine 
men went to bat against Feller, 
who now has an 8·7 record. Four 
hits and two walkS figured in the 
scoring with Gerry Priddy's two
run homer, his fifth of the sea
son, the big wallop that got Gray 
oft to a flying start. 

The Indians did all their SCQf' 

lng In the secobd as Joe Gordon 
hit a two-run homer, Cleveland's 
first hit oU Gray. It was Gordon's 
seventh. 

}loot Evers' 16th homer in De
troit's tilth made it 5-2 and Gray 
held the Indians in check pretty 
well thereafter except for a nar
l'OW squeak in the seventh. 
CI.vol.Dd """ .... ".~ tot NO-! ~ • 
Detroit . , I ••• • • ••• , . ..... Ul' tox---4 0 • 

• ~ellerl Be.t •• (1') aad Jl eran: Mur· 
ray ('2); Oray aad .... h ••••. Heme r!.ln.· 
tA"ton, E¥e,.. Prld., . LP .. Felier. 

Yanks Topple 
Red . Sox, 5-2 

NEW YORK (.4» - Gene Wood
ling and Cliff Mapes socked two 
run homers Friday nJght to lead 
the New York Yankees 10 a 5·2 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
and spoil Rookie Dick LiLtlefield's 
major league debut. Allie Rey
nolds stopped the Sox on live hits 
including a two-run homer by Ted 
Williams, his 25th of the season. 

The Yankees , who stumble in 
uncertain fashion against most of 
the Mher clubs, seem to producc 
their best basebalL against Boston. 
Friday night's was their eighth 
win In 12 meets over the Sox. It 
was the home team's fifth straight 
game without a loss - four wins 
and a tie, 
R~ynolds permitted but four 

singles in additlon to Williams' 
round - tripper, walked four and 
fllnned tour. The latter figure rais
ed his league lead in slrikeOuts 
to 85. 
Bo. I... .. ... " ........ _ toO 1l!1-~ e I 
New York " , .. . .•.. 2.,. Oft'! 91x-l". 

LIIUeU.ld. Kid., I~) . Nlxo. (T) I.d 
Bath: Reynolds .lId Kerra, Hame r6ft . .. 
William.. ~I.p... W •• 'lJn,. LI'-LiHI.· 
1I.ld. 

St. LQuiS, Chisox 
Split Doubleheader 

ST. LOUlS (JP)-The St. Louis 
White Sox took the first game or 
a twilight - night doubleheader, 
5-2. Owen Friend drove in the 
winning run of the second con
test with a single. The five - hit 
nijl'hlnq ot Bobby Cain and Dave 
Philley's two _ run homer featur
ed Chicago's triumph in the op~ 
ener. 

A double by Sherm Lollar, an 
intentional walk, and a safe bunt 

NATIONAl, LE GUE 
P~II_'.I'III. 01 I!r •• ~11n - n.lftll.l· 

.... n (I·'H .r RabUt. CI*·;\) , •. New .. 

...... e 17,1). 
I . 1..0.11 .1 PUloh"h - lII •• , .. (~.31 

YI. CII ...... ,. ("·AI. 

Cardinals Will Play 
Exhibition in Omaha safely three times. 

WuhlnlloD , ....... XII'! II. 1H-7 IA t by Ray Coleman paved the way 
·I'bll .... lplll. .." .... Ita _ 1It1-.l I~ • • lor Friend's decisive blow in the Despite War Clouds, Finns Plan Olympics 

(" ...... 11 .1 Mur. - W ...... I.' OMAHA (JP) _ The SI. Louis 
18 •• ) '". 8,"mll. 18·~1. s ... · y.n. .. I B.IlI. 1.I,hl) _ IC •. Cardinals will bring a 13 mall 

M .... 'o, nay... (M), Barril (I' an~ tenth inning of the second game. 
Eunl. Gr .... (0); H •• p.r. Borlle>hy (I) It was FrJ'end's fl'rst hl' t J'n el'ght 
n. r. •• n •. Home rUbl·8lewI", Cba, .. 

I. '.·11 '". Chl,m .. I~·I ). squad here Monday night for an 
TOOA y' 'ITCH £ItS 

NEW YORK (,4» - Finland is asking amateur athletes of the 
whole world to compete In 1952 in Helsinki, nnd despite war clO\.lds 
is making ambitious plans to stage the biggest o! aU Olympic games. 

,man. WP·Il.,n ••. LP-lIOOP'" times at bat. Don Johnson was 
AMIlItICAN LEAGUE exhibition game with the ir West-

8, i •• a' ew 1'ark - )1'1, I,r,". (~") ern league allplate. 
n ..... 111 (11 -3) Th 0 h C eli I w. ~I.,t.. ., Ph(t.~tlphl. _ Ima e ma a ar na manage-
II - I) YO, Brl. I. (~- I~) ., S<b.11I (I.a, . ment said Friday night that Man· 

le •• I .. ~ al Do ... " - Gird • • i·JI ... ager Eddie Dyer had named Erv 
Ne. ........ e.r 0.11). 

CtlI .. , •• 1 • I. L .. I. _ .~.I.I •• I,hl) - Dusak, Cloyd Boyer and Jim 
H.Ie....... It·H ,.. Wlrhl "·1) " •. Hearn as the mound stott lor the 
O.ermlre (~ -fJ) .... J.II"... (~-') .r I h PII..... It.~" . game ere. 

Tired After Winning, But. 

" We havc asked the International Olympic committee for the 
right to send invitationlo to ail countrIes without discriminatien and 
the committee has decided we have the right in prinCipal," said Erik 
Von Frenckell, pre ident of the Finnish Olympic committee. 

To partiCiPate, athletes would need to meet the Olympic re
quirements. 

t NEW BUCKEYE COACH 
, COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP)- Trus
tees of OhIo State university Fri
day approved appointment of 
Marty Karow, former Ohio State 
football and baseball star, as head 
baseball coach 

Trophies Refresh Budge PaHy 

C'''U1P'01I]1(IA~S -~ .. ", ....... ' ...... " 8LUMPED JNT-;'~ THE NET Friday after beaUDI' 8-10,6-2,6-3. He "' .. rtftb .lteded III i~~ toU;tiamept. "te Amerleau uaed 10n"r~JUI,d ' 
&OI.-"*ie41 A..~·allit. .. ~(a1lp~.n, Frank 8eQman for the all-En,land lawn tennis ,,'re lies ~ lIeep tbe Auatrallan awa, from the eet where he waa almOlit invincible. 

WI_IIIe4~.~I, R ... I.n,'. ID the picture ai rlaht, a trhtmphal Patt" has PaU,'s vlctu, l1IIured the UIIUed Sta'tb both 'he mfJ" and women', 'Incles cham· 
te the trophies he wt'u. The awards weJ'e presented pl~nshlps for the fourth atnlehi year. Toda)". tlnal In the women', dlvlslop II an all· 

fb, .. ' . Patb, wbJ baa CAmpal.rned In Europe so loue that he I American atfalr between defend!ne Champion Louise Broueh 01 Beverly HIU., Calif .. 
,... ... hi &be Ualted state., lo.t onb one tet III defeatlne 8edfDIan, 8.1, and Mrs, Marpret OIhome Dupo..- ., Sellene, Del. , 

the winning pitcher. 
The doubleheader drew 4,619 

fans. 
ChI •• " ......... ". tIOO 011 l!G1_~ I~ 4) 
III. L .. II ... " .... ,.. ... It I M!I-;: 5 I 

Cal. ODd 111 .. 1; D.,I.h. M.r ball IAI 
••• M •••. LP.D.rl . ... ltome r •• ·PhlUey. 
8"~yu •. 
(I' lanl.,.) 
C~I"r. .. , ...... ~.. 1" ... ...~ It ~ 
SI. L .. II .. .. .... lit I" :''lMI l~ II • 

O •• per& abd NJ.' .... i Wilmar. J.hn .. 
Je. HI, .... IAIl.f. wr·J ....... . 

Iowa City Net Players 
Win in lowe: Open Meet 

CEDAR MPIDS - Jamie An
drews, 15-year-old tennis star 
from Iowa City, advanced to the 
fourth round ot the Iowa Open 
tournament here Friday with an 
easy 6-0, 6-) victory over Ron 
Case of Omaha. 

Other Iowa Citlans to win Fri· 
day were Suzy Hamilton in the 
girl's 15-years and under divi
sion ; Art Andrews in the bo),'s 
15-years and under, and Ruth 
Ashton, who paired with Mary 
Ludwig qf Dubuque, to win in the 
junlor girl's doubles. 

THREI·I LEAGUE 

DANCELAND 
Iowa', 8marielt BaJlroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDltION,D 

Tonight 
ORIQ'NAL GINOHAM AND 

~'VERALL DANCE 
wit .. 

TOM OWEN ... rus COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
BAY WINEGAR AND 

ms DOZEN TOO~STERS 
FEATUI~O 

Lavel, DOROTHY GAY 

WEDNESDAY 
p{,)PULAa OVER al·NJ1'E 

Klotz Teaches · Tennis to Youngsters -
Iowa's tennis Coach Don Kl6tz is rapidly gaining a nation-wide 

reputation for hi s success in teaching the spcrt to Iowa youngsters. 
In the past several years, Klotz has launched an ambitious pro. 

gram of teaching tennis to hundreds of youths in and around Iow~ 
City. As part of this prograrh, free week end clinics are also conduct. 
ed tor out ot town players \ ho want instruction. 

" We only Have one tennis season in tbis pro· 
gram - 12 months long," Klotz said. "During the 
spring, summer and fall months we play out doors. 
During thelwinter we move indoors and continue the 

. program." , 
The results of Klotz' eHorts efforts are now 

•• e •• tin" to become appal·ent. There are severa l young 
"r\I~'v",'< in Iowa City who Klotz feels have the phys

ability to develop into top flight adult players. 
. . ' "You never can tell about tennis though," Klotz re

- ... marked. "There's something in the nature of some of 
KLOTZ them that puts ~ ceiling on their ability." 
The Andrews brothers - Jamie and Art - certainly haven'i 

reached this cellin, yet. Jamie, IS, was boy's division champion In 
lasi year's Missouri Vallet" tenhls meet aud Is a sirong contend· 
er hr tbe junior boy's title t/lls year. 

Art, 12, will have two ~ull years o! tournament competition be- , 
fore he reaches his next birthday. "Art is better than Jamie when he 
was the same age," Klotz said. '''It isn't that Art has any more ability. ' 
U's just that he got started ea~lie,r." Art is a strong contenqer In the 
boy's class of the Missouri Vl!ll~y tourney which starts Monday on 
the university courts . 

There are some other youngsters who shQw definite promise ac
cording to Klotz. Included among these are Suzy Hamilton, Ruthie 
Ashton, Phil Cline, Titus Evans Jr. , Jimmy Hane, Jimmy Kelley and 
Johnny Price, aU of Iowa ~ity. 

"The kids and myself aren't in this program just for tFle fun or 
it although we do get a lotI of fun out of it," Klotz said. "The boys 
and girls are given a chance 10 meet the outstanding business and so
cial leaders in the towns '({hen;; they play on the tournament cir
cuit. This will be quite a bqost in getting a job when they quit play· 
ing tennis," Klotz said. ( 

"Also, if they Ilre good enough, they can be put on \he tree 
equipment list at some sporting goods concern, such ns Jamie and 
Art already have. I 

"Our basic aim III this proiram Isn't to turn out polished tourn
ament players but rather to teach a. lot of people to play tennis." 

Gene Mako, one ot the best doubles players in professional len· 
nis a few years ago, was in low\! City the other day to visit Klotz. 
Mako, now working out 0(. LOS Angeles, Calif., is in the concrete 
tennis court building business. 

He stopped in Iowa City 'to confet with Klotz who is conduct· 
ing research ot his own on the mainlenance needs of court surfaces. 

• • • 
We received a letter FrIday from Maj. Irvin M. Parsons, former 

prolesscr of air science and tactics in the Iowa military department. 
Maj. Parsons, now stationed in Denver this summer wrote a glowing 
account of Jack DiUmel"s play with the Western league team tnere. 

Maj. Parsolls wrote in part: ,101 course we all knew Jack Ditt· 
Iller would make good, but i,t is amazing the way his hustle and fine 
fielding have endeared him to benvel' Bear fans." 

• • • 
The Chicago Cubs will hold their thil'd annual tryout camp and 

talent hunl In Des Moines July 31 through Aug. 6. 
Over 1,200 young hopefuls enrolled in the camp last year and the 

sponsors expect an even greater response th is season. 
Ray Hayworth, major league catcher for 15 yel1rs, will direct the 

I camp . 
• • • 

Tnl'ee professIonal players, who had entered the play-'cr-t>ay 
ranks because they had flunked out of college, were Sitting aro~nd the 
dressing toOm discussing their academic failures, 

"I coUld~'t pass economic$," said the Duke university man. "Trig
onometry was my down Jail," confessed the ex-North Carolina stu· 
denL . 

"1Iuh," said the Notre Dame ),Iayer, "did you ruys e\'er ha.ve 
lonr division ~hrown at yon'" 

Mal-be the Hawks would prOfit irom a long diviSion test at Notrc 
Dame before their game wJ\)l the Jrisn next season. 

Loc~e Wins British Open Title 
THOON, SCOTLAND (AP) - Bobby Locke, walking as jf 

the Troon fairways were carpeted with eggs, came up with a 
fourth roulld 68 Friday that won him the British Open golf title 
for the second straight year and 
lowered a scoring mark that had 'Won amateur honors. The Toledo 
stcod since 1932. r muscleman " lost" the titie chance 

'1'1'1' e S lh A" wl'dely' in the very fir st round when he 
ou .ncan, needed 77 strokes to tour t.he 

known in U.S. goiting c'rc1es, tiny fairways of this 6,583 yar<;i 
finished with a 279 on rou S ot layout on the seacost where p~t 
69-72-70-68 over the pa' 70 is 70. 
course. His ap'gregate wiped out Johnny Bulla of Pittsburgh, '{ 
the previous low winning tf<!1 of. shared 14th place with 288 and 
283 posted by , Gene Sarazen I~ Jimmy McHale of Philadelphia 
years ago. .: tied for 17th with 290. 

Only because it retaincd the 

WESTERN LEAGUE championship for Locke did his 
hot round overshadow II sensa- ' 
tional 66 whlcb Frank Strallahan ~~:.:~~ ;;' O:;'·:h~O 4 10 
of Toledo, Ohio, fired in a· .... ~aln 
attempt to place the open trophy 
beside 'the Britlsh Amateur aw:tl'~ 
he won earlit';· In the spring. 1 

Sttonahan tinishell with 286, 
the \)est of the three-ma", U.S: 
contingent. He deadlocked, in q 
three-waY tje for ninth place ~ut 

ATT~NTION 

. KIDDJESI i 
• .. 

ALL RIDES AT t; f . 
City Park 

CARNIVAL .. 

'9 '.:,~ ... C 

l'ODAY .. 
. ".; ThJ.' price for 

chl1~ I ~ ~ yn, and. und.r ' 
, SpoD.Or.cl By 

.. • ., Co 1: . 
,~"\ IOWA CITY I . ..,.. , ~ - , 

" \.ACEES , 
, .' 

Cedar Rapids 

CE-MAR 
,ACRES " 

1st Ave. between 

Marion 

' STOCK CAR 
RACES · 

Sunday, July 9 

Wednesday, JUly 12 

Tim. trlala 6:30 P,M. 

Race. 8:15 P.M. . 

Adm, 1.00 ~mc IIlcluded 

ChUcIr.n und.r 12 fr. 

Bun 

.. 
.. 
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u.s. Didn't Take Cold War Serio~s/y 
Wilcox Claimi'-in' lnterview, Speech 

" Americaf!s did not take the c~ld W LJ seriously, Francis O. * * 
Wilcox, chief of staff to the senat~Jor~jgn relations committee, SA' 
said in an interview Friday. .... r - ays mencans 

* 
, 

(Wilcox is an SUI alumnus and ~ fotmer circulation manager M~,lIst Sell D1"gnl'ty 
of the Daily Iowan. He received hislr.P. at SUI in 1933. ) ~ 

"The Korean crisis demonstrates I ~his fact as well as anything This country has the greatest 
Iklt has happened. The Rus- 't 1 -I ideal in the world t~ sell -th.e 
sians nre in this for keeps. 1 umph in international aUairs. 'l'he . ideal of human digmty, FranCIS 
dOII'l regard war with Russia as League 01. Nations allowed the O. Wllcox, . chfef Of. staff to t~e 
inevitable but we may be in tor a vetp d o all of its members. The senate. forel~ rel.allons commlt-
long period of travail" he said. UN .Iimits the- veto to the major tee, Said Fnday OIght. 

Russia's strategy j~ to spread po'i'~rsl" he said. Wil<:ox spoke in the third of 
us as thin as possible all over Anotheli step forward was the SUI's summer lecture series at 
the earth without committing her elimipation of parties to a dis- the bandstand south of the Iowa 
own forces. She has others to do pute from voting on the ques- Union. 
ber work, she said. tior , 'A(ilcox sa id . "It is inconceivable to me that 

W· d I t a nation noted for its ability to 
Stop AJ&'ression i.lCQX was a e egate 0 the sell iceboxes to eskimos shouldn't 

He called for vigorous action Uni)ed ,Nations conference in 1945. be able to sell this ideal to the 
to stop Russian aggression. The He, v.: as also a delegate _ to the rest of the world," he said. 
American people may be called fir$.4 meeting of the general as- If Americans devote half of the 
upon to sacrifice some of their sembly. II( 1946 and has attended energy to their cause that the 
physical comforts if the Reds are every session since then as an ob- Communists devote to communism 
to be stopped, Wilcox said. server. ' there will be no question of the 

Wilcox hailed the decision to ' outcome. Democracy wlll win, he I 
use the United Nations flag in Ato;;';c Commission said. I 
Korea. "It is important that the "To win the cold war we must 
Korean enterprise be identified as To' R'e/ease Book carry the fight to the enemy on 

r WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six :onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. lncll 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecu li ve Insertions 

One day .............. 6c per wprd 
Tbree Da,.. ........ lOc per word 
8b: Day ............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.M. 
Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manseer 

Check your ad In the Ill'si l,sUo It ap
pelts. The Dally low.n can be respon
,Ible for only one Incorrect In.ortlon. 

IA still 
.' 

LoIt and Found 

LOST: tan Zelan raincoat. near Iowa 
Union. Reward. Ext . 3704 or '" rite 205 

Commons. 

. . 

Miscellaneoua for ~ , 
1948 ZlM1I1ER hous. Iraller. 1\IIIy ~QlIlp

ped. Good cQndlt lon, very reaoon.bl •. 
627 Orchlrd SI. 

LOST: Mon', wrist watch, ",aterprool PEDIGREED Pomeron:.n pups lor 181 •• 
type. In or ne.r City Park. Llbernl re- ~ __ ._ 4_83_2_. __ ~_~ ____ _ 

Ward . 0101 9681. 

LOST: 5 1.\.11 brown purse contain ing 
ke.u. !.cw.rJ. Dial E><l. 4001. 

Instruction 

Room. for It,nl 
t 

SLEEPING room lor lI"cju'!e ptu4.lIt. 
July nnd August. Pho • 5115. 

Business Opportuni~ .. 
8ALLROOM daMe 1 • ..., .... MimI Youdl t 

Wurlu. Dill "85. . WANTED : Three people In 10";'. CIty - I vlclnlly to accept f30 rfd~l!pn In 
Where Shall We Go price to help us Introduce OUT pre-!:u& 

and carpenler bulil GARAO~. l"'~ 
$4H and up. 2Ox2Q.-S5" and \l~ J"HA 

FOR THE BEST buy In lewn. II" lerms. Reply 10 TRI-STATJ: OA~AQJ; 
REICH'S Slud~n\ Dinner complete BUILDERS. Box 303, OneIda, Dllnols. 

with milk and do . erl-<lllc. ' 

Help Wanted Wanted To R~I 

SM ALL apartmenl wartled by ,r .. fl
CONESVILLE. Iowa . needs a coach. One man law sludenl Ind wHe, 1>1' rn,ddl, 

qualifIed to teech Iypln, prelerred. 01 AuguSI. Call 4169 nnd •• k for LQ"I~e 
Conllct Supl. Je •• L. Tomlinson . Aln.- Seller. after 6:30 p.m. 
worlh, low •. 
WANTED: Stenographer. law olilce. RESIDENT physician .I'd )VICe ur .... lIy need aparlment now 1111 Sepl. lst. One rarl-tlme July. lull·lIme Augus!. Wrlle child. 8-2783. ' BoO( 21. Dally Iowan. _____ ..:!.l..... __ --:-"-__ _ 

OP!!tnNG (or several board jobs. Relch's DOCTOR and wife ar,lvln; Jllly lo~ a 
Cafe. ye.r. Ir.lnlne at UniversIty 1)00pltll. 

De.lre 3.. room tumls!>ed npartmp"t. 
Wrlle bOl< 28, Dally IOWan. Insuranc9 

a United Nations undertaking. IC his own grounds, the bnttlegrounn 
it were considered solely a U.S. J of ideas. We must go beyond the 

pediti 0 Id b la ' A ,book containing previously 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
Brln~ Adverllsements to olher Insurance. purth •• e 01 HOMES. 

The Dally Iowan Buainesl Office J,oTS, and F.H."' . loans - ,ee Wh1Un8- FULLER .upplles. Can .-lea8. ex on, we w u e p YlOg policy of containment. You can-
. I th C . t 'h d unpublished facts about atomic Ba~emen', East Hall or pbone Kerr Roalty Co. OJal 2123. ASHES .It rUbbIsh haullnll. 141:"', • 
ID 0 e ommums s an s. t ~ not conta'ln an idea," WilCOlC said. exp osions has been prepared by "The United States is in a dif- , He said any proposal to aug-

theA-tbmic Energy cOmmission lieul! position in the far east, The ment U.S. foreign policy must 
C . t h d for release about Aug. 1. ommuOlS s say t ey are oppose meet three conditions; 1. It must 

. I d d Actvance orders for the book 

, (Da.lly JOW8", Ph.to "y Oeor,.e Wil, •• ) 
"HEY, MOM, WHAT DO I DO NOW?" Susan Lister, 3, learns the 
hard way that IIf!! rets precarious at times, an4 you've rot to hang 
on tJ keep from slipplnl'. Susan manaJed, however, to avolli the ap
parently Inevitable thump. She's the dllu.htef 01 Mr. and Mrs. Eu 4191 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnll. JACKSON'S 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

PORTABLE el.ctrlc "orIn, ' .leI\&D
lor renl. $5 per monltl, IIlfjon 

ELEC- I SEWING CENTER, 126 8, "':t9ij1l' 

to lhe coloma or er and emon- not destroy the United Nations; 
tl . ·t · b '1 may rbc placed with the Supcrin-slrate lelr OPpOSI Ion y guern - 2. It must not drive the Russians gene Lister, M3, 126 N. Madison street. , 
f . t I . I tendent of Documents, Washing-la war are agams co oma pow- out of the United Nations, nnd 3. • 

rs" he n'd ton. 25, D.C., at $1.25 a copy. bAt F P t Ttl ~46161 f J 
e Wilcox \~id granting indepen- The Qopk was prepared frotn ~~e~~s~h~ot .tiV:nda ~:d7~ien~; U 0 ee ayrnen s 0 a ~, or une 

non - confidential scientific and 
dence to the Philippines was onc technical jnformation, and is ex- ar~~~il . Johnson county paid the state The auditor paid out $66,575.25 in 
of the best public relations moves t d t b f' t t t Wilcox said U.S. foreign pplicy $46,761.A1 Jast month from the June, 1949. 
the U.S. ever made in the far east pec e 0 e 0 10 eres 0 per- .. 

sons erlgaged in civil defense and has developed along five lines. auto fee fund, according to the On the other side of the ledger, 
because it demonstrated good the buildlhg trades. These lines were: monthly report released by Coun- largest receipt during June was 
faith. The book describes damage done "1. We have taken our stand ty Treasurer Lumir W. Jansa. $29,317.70 granted to Johnson 

"The Fua~~t~d V;~~I'~:swC::as been by atomic bombs in Japan, and squarely on the United Nations Il was the county's largest county from the slate motor ve-
cstirnabes ., probable ellects oC chartel'. 2. We have helped na- single payment during June, he hicle use tax fund for secondary 

more successful than people think. atomic attacks on American cities. tions devastated by war to re- said. I road construction . 
The UN was able to settie dis- ! 'ldi h' h b t build their economies. 3. We have 
pules I'n Palestl' ne, Indonesia and' Th~ , tYPGS o · bUI ngs w IC es .. d The payment from the auto Only $9,793.93 was granted for 

resist t/lf;1 blast and radiations of mamtame a strong army, navy fee fund was part of $111,429 in the same purposes during June, 
Iran when all other means had an atomic bomb are described. and airforce. 4. We have entered miscellaneous payments made in 1949. 
failed," he said. collective defense alfTeements with June by the county \reasurer. The grant from the use tax 

He attributed nearly all of the SUI I: I' h I Latin America and Europe. DUring June, 1949, the state fund in June, 1950, was part or 
UN's difficulties to Russia's ex- ,..ng IS nstructor "5. We are extending military drew $56,687.60 lrom the county's $63,858.72 in miscellaneous col-
cessive use of the veto. However, To Leave for Europe assistance to 20 countries whose auto fee rund. Miscellaneous pay- lections. ' 
Wilcox does not advocate abol- Mr. and Mrs. Joel Branham, independence is important to our ments in June a year ago were Johnson county collected $5,-
ishing the veto. The veto provi- 424 S. ·Clinton street, will sail for own security." I considerably smaller - $82,686.27. 727.26 last month for speCial pav-
sion shoul' be amended to apply Europe Sept. 21 aboard the S.S. Next largest county disburse- ing and rock surfacing assess-
only to armed force, he said. Britannioa. RESUME 'BUMPING' ment duriog June was $45,215 .66 ments. Curtenl tax collections dur-

n! don't believe the 0'.:>. is Bran,\1am is an SUI English in- WASHINGTON IlPl - The civil paid out for maintenance of tne Ing June totalled $16,740 of which 
ready to put troops at the disposal struqlor. He was granted a two- aeronautics board moved Thurs- county's secondary roads. This $1,164.75 were collected in delin-
of the security council without yea~l leave of absence for the trip. day to let the defense depart- was part of $82,516.77 paid out quent tllxes . 
any control over their use," Wil- He intends to work on a Ph.D. ment resume the World War II last month by the county auditor. 
cox said. dissertation at Trinity college, practice of "bumping" civilian pas- Last year during the same per-

nThe limited veto granted in Dublin, Eir'e. Subject of the dis- sengers on commercial airlines tll iod, only $19,356.29 was disbursed 
the UN charter represented a tri- shl<ilicln is Jonathan Swift. make room for military personnel. for secondary road maintenance. 
~----~~------~~~~~~=~~~--~-------

• • 1 By CHIC YOUNC-

Labor Union Head 

Pr~ ises Atnerica' s 
Organized Workers 

Organized labor has been a sta
bUizing in!luem;e on the nation'q 
ecop.omy, a visiting labor unio.n 
presi4ent said here Friday. 

Typing 
TYPING .eTVlce. Call 8-0904. 

QUAKAN fEED rtpatrs tor an mike. 
Home and Auto tad 1011. W,.. pl t k UJ) and 

dlliver. BUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVIS
(ON. 3S1 1:. Market. Dial 22~9. 

EXl"ERT radio repal, •. Pickup and ~ •. 
THESIS _ G~n.r.1 Typlnr - Mlmeo- livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

,raphln,. Notary public. Mary V. V(CE. 8 E. Colle,e. DIal 801a!. 
Bums, 601 ISBT Bid,., Phone 2656 or 
2321. Riders Wanted 

TYPfNG. Coli 8-1200 alt; 0 p.m. for I\.NYONE wlshlni n rid e to Snn Francisco 
.ffl.lent Iypinc 'ervl.e. around AIiIlUIi! 7 cnn either Ext. 2339 

or 9140. 
Loana 

Aulas for Sale - Used 
QUICK LOANS on je..,.lry, clollllnl, 

TId 10 • • elc. HOCK-!l:YE LOAN, 12.140 ALL July. 1934 Oldsmobile - G. $130. 
S . DUbUqUe. · Looks. rUnl lIood . Exl. 3697 . 

$$$$$S$$S' LOANE[j on lun., camera., 19'8 PLYMOUTH. S~e Al Cannon', Shell 
diamonds, ololh:n,. ele. RELIABLE Service Stotlon, BUrlington and Modl-

LOAN CO .. 108 E. Burllnllton. son. Phone 9991. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS laundered, DIll 5682 by IIi 

lI.m. 

Apartments for Renl 

SMALL Dparlment, 3td (foor. Quiet peo
ple . No dr in king, chJldren, ot' pet.!. 

815 N. DOdge. 

~·ROOM furn l,hed apartment and kltch
enelle. Dial 6781. 

SMALL nporlmenl lor .tudent couple, 
I/r"duOle lody or pennanent Unlver· 

slty employee. CaU ~IG between 9 a .m. 
-!l O.tll . WeckdavR onJy . 

Fot' foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks .. 
LET US REPAIR 'YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repniring ' nnq SUPP.lies 

ED SIMPSON 

1940 NASH conyertlbl., rodlo and heat
er. 404 RIverdale alter 5:30. 

19U NASH club coupe; 1942 BUICK 
Special. 4-door: 1942 STUDEBAKER 

c(\tlpe ; 1935 }"'O'RD tudor. Set' t1'tese and 
other u.-d cars at EKWALL ~fOTOI1S. 
Il.t7 Rn . Cppltol. 

COOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a b ig Dixie-mug of 

COLD ROOT BEER 

5c at 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

5 So. Dubuque 

WANTED 

Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

FINE ART 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Speoial 50% ~n. 
YOUNG'S StudIo 

3 S. Dubuque 

NEW - Full Slz~ 
Standard ROYAL Portabl~ 

$69.50 ~~~s I;~~Gded 
WIKEL 

Typewriter Exchatlle • I 
~241h E. College. 1)la1 8· t951 

Wash the easy, econbmleal W,f. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appo1ntmenl 
Dial 8-0291 

Get" , .' 
, f 

'* ... " 

, , 

Arnold S. Zander, international 
president, American Federation of 
state, county and municipal em-
ployes lIpoke before 55 high school 
economics teachers at a session 
of tbe SUI - sponsored economic 
workshop. 

Zander said unions harness 
vested interests among a group 

113 Jowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

esults 
file MInI At! 

1 C,l.MEi OVE.~ '10 lHANI{ 
you FO~ NOr HAV!NGi ME . 
A~!lSTSD,SII<!..II cou~ON'r 
HAVIi B~AM"DyOlJ/lr WAS 

FAULT.~·Kr""'''''''--:--. 

of employes and point in an or
ganized manner toward goals 
which are to the best interests of 
society in general. 

Prof. Edwin E. Witte, head of 
the department of economics at 
the University of Wisconsin. 
speaking to the same group said: 

"Economic g ins won by the 
unions for the workers have nol 

For Efflcieni Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

been at the expense of other ma- L C bl D 
jor elements in our society, in-OOSe a e amages 
stead higher wages to workers I 

. have meant a greater purchas- Two Parked Cars !. 
ing power, which has benefited 
aU groups." 

"Alarmist outcries" about the A cable flying loose from a truck 
monopolistic position of unions are winch whipped along the sid~s of 
unwarranted, WHte said, when two cars parked on S. Dubuque 
their strength is compared to that street Wednesday, 'damaging each 
of the nation's -great corporations. car on the left side from rear to 

Referring to labor's growing front. 
po'sition in national politics, Witte The truck, driven by Attryur 
said labor must get support lrpm Noel, 403 E. Benton street, .was 
other groups if {t is to succeed. going soutb on Dubuque street 

The economic sphere is still the near WrIght street about 9:15 a.m. 
major field ot activity of most when the cable sUpped loose and 
unions in this country, and labor slapped the cars, police said. The 
insists human beings are more truck was not dama~ed. 
than mere commodities. Damage to the car owned by 

"Labor challenges absolutism on F. Evan L~tz, 614 S. Dubu.que 
the part of management in deal- street, was estimate.d ·· a.t $35, and 
ing with workers, ' not free ' enter- damage to the SC(loric;i car, owned 
prise, it is the strongest bulwark by Mrs. Dorothy .O~enn, 35, 614 
the nation has against socialism Rundell street, was estimllted at 
or comm\lnism," , he .said. ' $45. .. 

II'6r 
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SUI' Alumnus Helps Inyent 
Audience Reaction Machine 

llC of the 11 w t d ice for measuriDg < udience reaction is 
th direct result of an VI alumnus' chall nge of ristolle. 

The irwentioD. which caD instantancou Iy record and tabulate 
ill percentage tllc reaction of a 100 member ;ludi nee, is in part 
th rt'sult of work by Prof, Fore t L. WhaD, visiting lecturer from 
the niversity of Wichita. 

Wil n expl~ined that his inter- of the audience. Alter the pro
est in people and in proving things gram the audience is interviewed 
dates back to hi graduate work on specific reasons lor their re
under Prof. Clay H. Harshbarger actions. 
of the speech department. 

" I wanted to know why we 
were taught many things, parti
cularly in Aristotle's philosophy, 
which had no verifiable basis. 
Under the leadership of Harsh
barger we started to verify our 
own opinions by research. 

"Our beginning res arch was 
started under the government 
WPA program, but was later cur
tailed." 

"The intendewec responds ex
actly to the question asked and 
not to personal or non-scientific 
factors which can arise in a face 
to face inlervlew." Whan said. 

Whan has conducted many ra
dio surveys and market research 
programs in the midwest. 

These have been carried out 

No Serious Injuries 
Reported By Police 
lin Four Accidents 

Three cars were involved in 
a!l accident as they slopped for a 
stop sign at Burlington and Gil
bert streets Friday noon. 

A car driven by Dean R. Hous
el. 24. 702 Grant street. was struck 
in the rear by a car driven by 
Marcus Zeman, 211 N. Dodge 
street, and shoved Into the cnr 
ahead, Housel claimed. 

The driver of the car in front 
of Housel's car was no! identified, 
police said. Zeman was driving a 
car belonging to the Lenthe 
Equipment company. where he 
works. The extent of damage to 
the cars had not been reported 
late Friday, police said . 

In another mishap, a car driven 
by James J. Mahoney, 125 W. Bur
lington street, ran into a ditch 
at the north end ol Gilbert street. 
Pollce charged him with running 

Spraying Over 1,000 Ganons A Minu,te 

The machine di1lers lrom pre
viouslv devised opinIon machines 
in that it is mDbi1~ Bnd can do 
the tabulaton of results Instant
aneously, Whon explained. 

through his work as head ot the 
University of Wichita 's speech 
department. 

Although electronic engineers 
consulted in 1941 said such a ma
chine could not be bunt. Whan 
and his associate maintained 
(aith in their idea. The machine 
was built by Richards Dicken-

a stoplight and tailing to have a • 
valid operator's license with him. 

GIven In, trumeDt 
Each member of an audience 

Is elven an instrument whIch can 
register three opinions - fnvor
able, unfavorable and neutral -
by moving a lever. IndIvidual re
sponses are recorded and labu
lated. 

The machine can b run at five 
speeds enabling the operator to 
obtain a word-by-word reaction 

sheets, chief engineer of radio 
stations WIBW. Topeka and 
KCKN, Kansas City. 

Plans have been mnde to use 
the machine in testing audience 
reaction to SUI's summer plays. 
The sudden lllness of Prot. E.C. 
Mabie, head of the department ot 
speech and dramaUc art has in
terrupted this plan. 

Another accident involved cars 
driven by Julia C. Lange. Cedar 
Falls, and George W. Manly, Fair
field. They collided nt Second ave
nue and Muscatine avenue at 1:30 
p.m. Friday. Damage was not 
known, police said. 

A fourth accident involved cars 
driven by Sarah C. Howell, 122 
Evans slreet, and William L. Pot
ter, 435 S. Dodge street. The cars 
collided at noon Thursday at the 
intersection ot Clinlon and Bur
linglon streets. The damage was 
not reported, police said. 

IO.tb I."on Pholo) 
TilE l\tACHINE' THE TIliNG wherein he'll calch the opinion of the audience - with apolorh:es to 
llakes~re. that', how Prot. Foresl L. Whan, p ictUrEd above III I .. ht well de crlbe his mach ine, devel

oped fer aud lenoe opinion I.e Unr. Whan I a n UI alumnus and vlsltln&' lecturer In the peech depart
ment thl summer Irom the University of Wich ita. Co:worker Oil the machIne, which can record and 
tabulate IMtantl )' III percenta .. ea the reactio n 01 a lOO-member audience, was H. B, Summer of OhIo 
State unJvenlty, 

Amana Mill Sues 
Two Oxfofc:l Men 

Suits tolalling $278.07 were tiled 
Friday In district court by the 
Amana Feed mill agaInst two Ox
ford men. 

One suit asked $208.39 !rom 
Adolph Kleinmeyer (or the bal
ance aUegedly due on merchandise 
sold to him in 1947 by the Amana 
feed mJlI at Homestead. 

The olher suit asked $69.68 from 
Jim Cox for 120 grain bags sold 
to him in 1947 by the Amana 
feed mill. 

Dan Dutcher R.-Elected 
Head of MUlic Group 

Atty. Dan C. Dutcher was re
elected president of the Iowa City 
civic music association Wedn.es
day Ior the lourth consecutive 
year. 

Prot Earl E. Harper, director of 
the SUI school of fine ar ts, was 
elected to a th ird term as vice
president. 

Other officers elected were C.T. 
Alger and Mrs. Robert Gihson, 
vice - presidents; Mrs. I. A. Ran
kin, secretary. and Mri. W.L. 
Meardon, assista nt ICcretary. 

NEA BARS BEDS 
ST. LOUIS (.4')- The National 

Education association, lar gest pro
fessional organization in the coun
try, voted F r iday to bar Com
munists and other subversives 
from membersh ip. 
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The most RIOTOUS comedy hit yet of the year 
HOW TO LOSE YOUR HUSBAND ... 

The Three·On.A. 
HoneymoonL 
Howl 
Of The 
Year! 
COlUlllIA 

",TUID ,,_Is 
~NIl&uIBUSSEll 
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GLENN FORD 
NINA FOCH . __ ..... . Ierrt"'" 

. courageous anJ claring .. , 
every moment of its breath. 
Ie ••• u.pen .. will fastinal. 
you . , , holcl you .... I/boundl 

the nrtti"l 
"insid. '10"'" of 
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rnatl y Iowan Photo ) 
PUMPING MOBE THAN 1,100 GALLONS A MINUTE, these two hoses were operated six and a half 
hours Friday removin .. excess rain water f rom the lake which was floodiDr the road system In City park. 
Firemen explained the lake formerly lowered automatically with the river, but an ouUet has been fllled 
In, forclnr the firemen to do the job. : ' 

Council-Manager 
Association Elecls 
Professor Kitchell 

Prof. Myrtle E. Kitchell direct
or ot the SUI college or nursrng 
was elected secre,ary of the Iowa 
Ci ty Council - Manager associa
tion Thursday night at a meeting 
of the board of representatives in 
Hotel JeUerson. 

Organization of thc associapon 
was completed at the meeting, 
according to Atty. Clair E. H'amil
ton, chairman of the association. 

Miss Kitchell replaced Mrs. 
Don Lewis, 1628 College Court 
place, who resigned to become 
chairman 01 the education and in
formation committee. Mrs. Lewis 
is the wlte ot an SUI psychology 
professor. 

John Grady, 508 S. Madison 
street, was elected to the board 
of representatives after Mrs. AL
lyn Lemme, 603 S. Capitol s treet, 
resigned because or pressing du
ties with tbe League of Women 
Voters, ot whicb she 1s president. 

Terms of the members of the 
board were determined by Jot as 
pl'oviIJed In the articles of organi
zation adopted June 15. Ten mem
bers of the board drew terms of 
four years. The other 10 drew two
year terms. 

Five standing committees were 
appointed at the meeting. Chair
men of those committees are: 

Candidates committee. Dr. Ken
neth MacDonald, 615 N. Dubuque 
street; membership committee, 

• STARTS 

TODAY 

Game Permit Sales Iowa tilian Feted 
Total $917 in June On 56th Birthday 

Receipts totalled $917 from 
hunting and fishing licenses soid 
in Johnson county during June, 
County Recorder R. J. (Dlck) 

A surprise party for Albert J , 
Vevera, 106 N. 'Dodge street, in 
honor ol his 56th birthday was 
held Wedne$day at bis home. 

Jones announced Friday. Among the Iowa Cily guests 
Receipts for the 278 resident and relatives who attended were : 

fishing licenses sold during the and Mrs. Gen Herdliska; Mrs. 
month totaJled $417, while the 200 Evelyn Goss and son, Bobby; Mar
resident combination hunting and lin Vevera; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

, Moore and son, Mickey; Jack. Pur
(ishing licenses brou\lht $!)()O in due; Mr. and Ml's. Grant Stober 
revenue. ' _ 'Mr. aild Mrs. Francis Neuzil; Mr. 

Sales of hunting and I,ishi~g Ii- '8lld Mrs. Paui Yeslinek. 
censes lagged cluring Aprl1 ,lind Also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dole
May because high water slo\yed zill and son, Seoater; John Kral 
stream fishing according to ., tlie .and daughtcr, JUQY; , Will i a m 
state conservation commission. Grimm and son, Blll; Merl!! Herd-

-----,--- ' " liBkaj Mr. aliti Mrs. Frank E. Neu-
Two IC Youths 'Fined zil; Bobby VeVCl'a and Mrs. Al 

Vevera. 
In Firecracker Offense Out of town guests included 

Donald ' Wakeland, Muscatine ; Mr. 
Two y~UthS who ignored the , ant! Mrs. George Yocum. Musca

city o.rdmance o.n firecrackc~s tin!!; Chester Yocum and son, 
were tmed by Pollee Judge Em~l Gene, Columbus Junction, and 
G, Trott Fnday. " Clara Yocum, Columbus Junc-

Jack W. Callahan, 18, 303 E. 110n. 
Benton street, paid a $12.50 fine, 
and Elwin t. Ambrosc, 19, 322 
First street, elected to work [ol,lr 
days 101' the city to pay his ,$12.50 
fine. 

Student Quits School 
To Enter MonasterY 

Andrew B. Dewing, G, 804 N. 
Dubuque street, who was fined 

Atty. Robe:t J. Knoepflel', 11117 $102.50 June 28 lor providing beer 
Wilson street; finance committee, to a minor, has cancelled his 
R9bert G. StevensolJ, 1305 Yewell summer school registration, the 
street; election committee, J. P . 'registrar's office reported Friday. 
Kelly, 649 Mago",an avenue, and Dewing, at the time of his hear
education and information com- ing, said he planned to enter a 
mittee, Mrs. Lewis. 13ened ictine monastery in August. 

" ~ .----. 
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library Cons\rucUon Progressing lns\de 
Aluminum door frames and fa

cading for the entrance of the new 
SUI library arc now being se!, 
Job Superintj!ndent Clarence Ca
sey said Friday. 

The (rames were specia lIy de
signcd for the library. They -are 
of heavy cast a luminum, ~1i5hed 
to a high gloss. 

Grey inlaid marble waH panels 
along the base of the main lobby 
and t he auditorium are now be
ing installed. The upper walls and 
ceilings ot these rooms will be i n
laid wood panels. 

All other partitions d ceilings 
in the building will be of re
movable steel panels, Casey said. 

Other work being done ow in
cludes the graveling o~ the base
ment in preparation of laying the 
cement lloor, and the instlalling 

of insulation on the cei ling of iii! 
first floo r. -

Most of the air - condilionlnl 
and ventilation pipes have bee. 
installed in the fourth - fioor lan. 
room. The basement part of tnb 
equipment, however, wlll not: lit 
installed until a ldtel' date, ca.~ 
said. 

Most of the electric wireS h 
been pulled through the cond 
- tubing within the walls in ~ 
paration for the installalion pf c 
ings. 

LICENSE I SUED, FINALL' 
A marriage license was iss 

Friday in the county clerk's 
(ice to Norbert Thomann, River. 
side, and Jeanette Zeigler. Lolli 
Tree. It was the firs! issued /her, 
in three days. 

BoxofJice Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

ENDS TONITE 

1.00.;.1 h"If:YU.r ~AD~. 
LADD ROm! In h' II I 

. . PRESTON lECH'NICD..OR 
We".,nl 

Come in to the last showinq of our regular feature. 
WHISPERING SMliH. and £\ay t Ot the M1t\ni\e Show' Q\ 

no extra cost .... or, if you prefer. drop I.n around ~nite 

and see just THE 1NVISIBLE MAN at ~ur regula r a~mj.&
sion price. 

ONE SHOWING ONLY - AT 12:15 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" t FlAB RUN HITI ~ 

Starts TODAY ' :'Ends 
, • Tuesd~1' 

MATINEES 35e N_IGItTS t~ 
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SHOWS - 1:30-3:20-p:20-7 :20-9:20" - F EATURE 9:0", II 
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